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^arbB.

0. S. PALMER,

' SnrK^on Dentist
IjrOrriOE—over Alden Bro s Jewelry Store
oppnelte People’! Net'l Bnnk.
•aornerUolleije and Oetohell St».
nyi am now prepared to admlnieterpare
yi(i*o«» Oxi le Oax, which I shall constantly
litep on hanil Tor those who wish for this aniestietic when havinxteeth extracted.

WathrTlIlo.Tan. 1, 1882.

Q. S. PALMER.

• f----- ’---- -----------------------*
F. A.. WAIsDROir,

VOL. XXXVI.

W^aterville, IVtaine...........••‘••Friday, N^ovember

XO. 24.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
-A.T X.-A.'W,

^tscellanj).

I

"Tub Riciibst Mas in .Maine"—Hia UnWersity, nml t!io filling srhoola con^ntcrbilU
IIOME IN SkoWiieoaM.—Every ninrning, trllmliiry lo its intcreslB. WouW Hint
Sunday.s excepted, at a few iniiitUeA be- every wealthy man wua as wisely liliernl
^Criminal Defences a Specially.^.
lore nine o'clock, a pair of black liorsca as ex-Oov. Coburn 1 It 1. lafjjcly duo
D.AN'L B. WINO,
and a two seated iibaeton halt at ibe to Ids capital and biisinees foresigllt lltat EPH. MAXHAM.
ROS ALIN.
UOITOBB AND PnomiETORS.
door
of
the
Kir.st
National
Hank
in
Skowlii«
native
town
has
sueb
a
briglit
fultlro.
BEUBEN FOSTER.
I HAVR found thbe, I have found thee,
began. The team is eomnionplacc in —f Lewiston .loiirnal.
AGENTS FOR
Whom Hly aulil long hath Kought,
respect to borsesf carriage and driver. I ,,
— ~
Cy Our ri-porlcr is a sliarii observer of
In the country, in the city,
The liorscs are good, Blrong, rlcan-limiicd
^Ia>nb Militia.—I lio report of tIU!
In the labyrinths of thought!
men, and of tiie tliinge that men struggle
beasts,
but
tlicir
trnpplngs’
a
nd
groondnir
icgular'niniy
sent
to
llicj
I have found thee, who a ntranger
WATERVILLE.
evince a disregard of app.Mi anecs The
encHiiipnicnta are made pub- fot ; and lie a-tys that tliirty years olJTo Div breast too long hast been—
My love, mv life,
earriagu
is free Irom gloss and sljic. lie.
............................................
sl-rvatlon in various parts of Calilornln
Second Liont. J. ll. Totten returns nn
My fair young wife —
There arc no brass builons nor green
J. K. SOULK,
lias convinccti him that more Maine men
My young wife, Koaalirt:
AND
clnbiirnlc
statement
ol
lii.s
observations
broadclotli on the driver, and llicic is no
Teacher of M.usio.
at
tile
Maine
militia
miislur
at
Aiignsla.
have nchii'vcd success in Gallfoiniii nm1
I did love Ihee ere I aaw thee,
biorc on the box than abonl llic cqiiilu the g(>ntle. fair and go4Ki,'
liage to allow iln owner and occupant is 'I’lircc regiments of iiifaiili'y, d squadron the milling vicinities, in propurlion lo
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
I di<l h)ve thee ere 1 aaw thee,
a seven millionaire. The old gentleman of cavalry, and ii six-gnii battery, form luimhcrs, tlian hail from any otlicr stale.
ments. Will tune Piams in a thorongh
^ In the fount.-iin. flower, anil wood i
who aliglits and enters tlie linnk is llie tin- division, command, d liy .Maj Gcii..l.
manner.
Even in that face of*woman,
CELEBRATED
richest luatl in Maine, Hon. Abner Co L, Cliainbcriain. M'hilo cummciidiiig llic Ho tliinks it truft in finance, politics, agBy some Iimk to thine akin,
WATERVILLE. ME.
Hoops lilt- n-poit finds pli-iity lo ciiticiso ricullnrc, maniifaclure.s, niocliniiic.s, and
burn.
My love, my life,
Address at Perclral's Book Store.
My genilc wife—
Tlie ci-Govemnr llyca in a roomy, and liiiits wlicrcby the milili i can In- im ill the Ixiubathd professions. Il this is
My good wife, Itonalin.
old'fashioned house on^e south side of proved. Tim mou arc nut properly uiii- true, docs It not suggest that Maiiio Is a
AND
FRED II. FALES, D. D. S.
Ponnd and won thee—mine, forever,
the river, witliln hearing of the musle of tormed. Dress unliurms only nic pro
None may liMXie the golden bands*Skowlicgsn Falls. A portico, supported vided. Nu laligiie suits are issued, not giHKi Stale to slaT Id P
And our hearts were joineil together
by large, fluted Doric pillars, make Ihe so iiiin li as caps, and llic r('.sii!l is iliat
^ Ere the pifcst had joined our hands.
A WATEiivil.Lii '• Co.Mxt."—Several
Plowcrs and sunshine arc nrrmnd ns,
facade fomcwhnl imposing. Tlie liousc! citizens’ clotliiiig is Worn in camp wlicii
Joy and hope and peace within,—
iisliailedby large trees and perfumed "IT duly. Not lialf llio coiiipanics are yc im ago, [lurliaps liall ;i dozfcil, .Mr. A.
My love, my life,
liy flower gardens. Many a in an wlio provided with overcoats, and tl.c blaii C. Marslou, then s riisliiiig young far
Dentist
My gentle wife,
A LOT OP
can t pay 100 cento on a dollar lives ih a kels arc too small and liglit. No floors mer in Waterville, was tile owner of a
My true wife, Hosalin.
tnore ostentations house and makes more were furnished for lliu iciils, mid a gen
OrpiOB IS Milukex Block.
Thou art all the world unto me,
di.splay in llio world liian does tin* rieli eral lai k of proiH-r cqiiipiiiciits was no very pruinisiiig young Irollili^ liorfle
Boarcc can 1 be leas to thee;
Water ville, M^e.
est and one of tlie best known ol Maine’s ticed. Tliis ia laigclj due to tin- attempt wliicli wo lliiuk he called "Comet”—
Till we And a place in Heaven
iiiadu lo kcap up a division on the .scant
For Sale Cheap.
citizens.
Happier we would not. be.
not for llic Iciiglli of his tail, liui pcriiaps
Thankfully we’ll walk tipgclher
Ex-(}overnor Coburn is 80 years old. aiiiiuul appropriation—fUi.OOO—made liy
Through this world of change and ain,—
Hie Stale. A decrease in tlie froops lo ill rcfciciicu to Ills rii.shing gait,—and
and
is
for
more
reasons
tlian
one
a
reMy love, rtiy life,
markalde man. la appearance lie is two icgimems, or an addliiinial appro wliieli ho took witli several horses to
My gentle wile,
OFFICE, Cor. MrId and Temple Sta.
venerable, blit exeeedingly well-pre priation, would seem to Lu iicc'.'ssaiy. Cttliloiiiia. From time to lime the grow
My
own
aw9el Itosalin.
RESIDENCE, Main St.,opp. Elmwood.
served. J lie frosts of eigb'y winters One tiling seems lo liave lieeu entered in— 7*. 5. Perry.
have
given ids liead and face a wlnteiiess lo willi great spirit, llial is target pr.ie ing fame and iiicrc.Tsing value of Comet
Ofloe Hoara, 8 to 0 A. M. ~
liiat
at
first siglit startles one and invari (iee. Uegmi ill 1880. Ibis \ear one li.ilf were reported liomeward. Nothing could
OUR
TABLE.
1 to 2 and o 8 P. M.
ably evokes a feeling ol extreme rc-pect, tiiu eiieaiiipir.ciit liad qiiaiilied llieiiiselM-s heat him! mid live, ten, liltecn, twenty,
The Knockabout ClUb ALOifosiioRE, in approiicliing him. A portrait on tlie us iiiiirksmen, and llie national guard
The Adventures of a Party of Young Mon wall shows him as he was in his piiinc. team sent tu Creeduioor stood tourlli and at last twcnly-tlvu tlioiisniid dollars
on a Trip from Boston to the Land of the He has lost none of the contour of his among the iiuineruiis teams eompeliug, had liecii offered lor lilm. Mursluii waa
Midnight Sun. By C. A. Stephena. author
Thia indicates tlial tlie Maine tiiaips need
of *• The Knockabout Club iu the Woods.*' form nr countenance. Time has laid a only a lltllu nioie statu lielp tb become ricli III Hint one liorsc, hut ollierwi.se on
OFFIOB
“ The Young Mitoae Huntera.’’ “ Oaraping kindly hand upon him. The ex Govern
ly Well off,—and ll.e money lay in Com
BAS ONE OF THE
Out,” etc. I'ully Illuatrated. Uoeton ; ta- or has to be on his guard, but when sat tlioronglily interested. Willi more leiits,
Orer People*i National Bank.
tea <k Lauriat.
^ isfied that you are uoitlier nn impostor beticr iiiiifuriiis, improved coiiiiiiissuiy, cl’s speed, and his speed was ail in Ills
LARGESTand
CHOICEST
Juat in aeaaon for the Holidays, wc llavo an nor a bore, he is social and warm. His .and possibly a decrease in mmiiiers, legs. Hut lie was in California, where
BEBIDBNCB
STOCKS OF
other volume of thia delightful seriea for boya,
Maln-St.f next to Unitarian Church,
there would bo no difiiculty in bringing
this time a voyage to a region but little viaited memory was never butler. His senten so soldierly a liody of men into a high loiTuiies come and go in Jlho same day,
by pleaaurfi seekers, and abounding in novel ces are quick, clean cut and business-like.
and lie forgot Hie lessons of eaiilion
and stirring scenes and IncldenU.all of which His coiiversatiuu lacks the einpliasis of statu ut diseipliiie.
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
are gniiibic.illy preaeuUul by pen and pencil, a younger man, but it has tlie dignity
laiiglil him iu Ivciinoliec. He waited f -r
I here lire exciting sUiriea of hunting and liah- and quiet re.serve of old ago. The exAmong the Cubainehels rtihl ciirren a lielter offer till Hie lideot Coinel’a lame,
ing, in Iho hi»mo of the aeal. the grisly be.ir,
deredin 18J0 wnre tiree, Macoe, Hodthe muKk ox, .and uther wild auiimils. legendtl Governor watches the course of current rigiU'Z and Castillo, whose ciibii lias been for some cause' not reported here, liegaii
of the Northmen, and much of wild and won- events and puiilic affairs with a keen in.
WATERVILLE, ME;
To be found on the River.
derfu 1 adventure, that cannot fail to charm teresi, and has an unfailing tund of in- ailrncling coiiaideralilo iclenlion ol late, lo ebb. Horsc-mdn can guess liow it
At Bank, Weat Watcrvllle, every Saturday.
the young reader, while the volume imparts foriualion on those topics. He is a close because the relations lietween Eiiglai.d was, liiit vei j 80.111 llie *2.),0l)U could not
Dinner Parties & FeNtivalM much useful information in various depart oliserver of the fluctuations ol tho stock and Spain arc involved. These men
be h.td lor liim—nor llio lillcoil, ilor llie
ments of knowledge.
Furnished with Confectionerv of all kinds
market. There proliably isn't a tnore were imprisoned in Spain wiilioiit trial. ten. PiobaUly a little more than 1,-500
For sale iu Wat-rville by J. F. Pcrclval.
ut the shortest notice.
BROWN & CARVER,
Finally they iii.inaged to escape to (Jibr.iltlioroughly
posted
or
more
sagaciuu.s
Thanking you for past favors 1 hope to merit a Zigzag Journeys in the Occident
tar, hut were deliverid up to Sjianish clean dollars p i.ssod over his h.iek, and
continuance ol the same.
The Atlantic to the Pneifio A Hummer slock buyer in Maine, tlian ex—Governor police by Englisli uutliurilieg ou demand.
his buyer took liim to Australia.
Tripof the Zigzag Club from a>aton to Coburn at 80 years.
This was hasty on part of Hie Englisli,
A. Thompson, ConfectionerPHCENIX BLOCK,
the Golden Oiite. Hy Hezekiah Butten*
His own efforta and astuteness have because the men being |H>litieu! otI’uiider,i
Comet took tlie first liig |iiirac in a
wortli, author of ‘‘Zigzag .lourneya in accuiiiulated his iraminse fortune. Ho
MAIN st , OPP. SAVINGS BANK.
L.D.cMtvEiij Waterville, Maine.
had the right ot asylum on H.ltisli soil. givat trot,—and llic secoijd and tli rd,
Jo'
■the Orient.” ” Zigzag Journeys
in Classic
Landa,” “Zigzag Juunieya in Europe.” was a farmer's boy, and was bom in The English government has taken up and so on, till all bets were sale, and
‘•Young Folks’ History of America,” Skowliegiin about tbroc miles out ol the and pulitey informs Spain lliut il would
“Young Folka* History of n<paton,” etc. village, He lived on the farm till 1840, ho courteous to restore tl-e prisoners. tlio owner minagud to take tlieiii liimself
I
Fully lllustraWd. Boston: Estes St Lau when he entered into the lumbering bus
Manufacturer and Repairer of
Thia, however, the Spanish cabiuel in ways known also to hors-j iiu-n, till he
riat,
The numerous rea^lera and admirers of the iness, Irom the profits of which, mainly, yesterday filially |•(‘fu-cd to do. A made an iinmonso pile. \Vbother lio
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD Zij^ag
b<Mika will be pleased to learn of an ad have come bis present pussussions. Hu serions misnnderst inding is likely to re
AND AUCITONEER.
WORK.
dition to the list, this tittle a summer trip of began as a surveyor and an exploiei. sult. War lietween nations has grown kept it, or is still ad ling to it, roport
Savinge Bank Block..........WATERVILLE, Mh
the Club to the Golden Oste, including a visit Ho penetrated the wilderness tor liun- out of less trifling disputes than Hiis.
s.iitli not. •• Wo told tho Into as 'Iwus
All kinds of RKPAIRING done promptly.
to the wheat fields of Dakota, the woudeisof dreUs of miles, aod in Ibis adventurous
City and Country Proj^rty Bought,
told to ut,"—and as wo bellovo it. Il is
Umlvellat and Parasula mended.
the
Yellowstone
and
Y«*semite,
the
mines
of
Sold andExchan^d; RentaCollectrd;Tenements
Colorado, etc. The object of the newaUPry- and hardy pursuit gained the knowledge
Sir. OlaiistONk's plan ol closure is in at least truer tliaq^ the nvurugo ol borse
^■Shop Gait Tumplo-st., Waterville.
Scoured; Loan* negotiated, &c.
ami
skill
which
led
lo
bis
profitablo
intelliiig volume, aays the author, is to explain
BUhstuiico this:—The speaker, being
/ititnrrleading, sud t<j give a glance ut the re vestineuts in timber lands. He is still satisfied that the House ge-ii rally wishes stories.
sources
the
great
Northwest
and
iU
opporactively
engaged
in
lumbering,
and
per
E. Is. JOBTEH,
tuniticH for the emigrant. Though in the sonally directs and superinlem'fs the man the debate to close, makes a Idriiiiil dec
The Uaptist Soci.vhle la-t Friday
A. I.. BeFADBEA,
'±5 B 3Sr T I S T,
laration to that effect, 'f’lie loadcriof
main a book of stories, it seeks ti» show the
agcinent of his affairs. Ho lias neither a tlie house or some otlier meiniicr then ovoniug was well aUcoded and the exer
Dealer In all kinds*of
aim
and
possible
results
of
emigration,
what
WATEBVILLS, HE..
the ptverniiient's lands are and how they nan clerk lo keep his accounts, nor a seerc- moves that tho question bu now pot.— cises were pleasing and profitable, tho
beohtainedi the conditions of sucoeas. and the tury lo write his letters. If a man comes
OrriGB: Front rooma over Walcrvillc Savings
possible profits ’Thoae Zigzag book) are Very lu to buy It township of laud, ho conducts No debate is allowed and a division is now piano contributing its sbai'o of at.
Bank, lately occupied by Fot-ttir & Stewart Att*ya
immediately taken, wlieii, il Hie majority traction. Miss Florence I’ercival gave
popular, 100,000 of tbem^haviug been alroady
OrrtCK llouuB: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 6 P. M
sold. They furniah delightful and profitable the negotiations and makes all the calcu is in favor of closing llio dclialu it is
Artlflclal teeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Silver
lations.
If
another
man
comes
iu
to
platei. All work warranted. Gaaand Ether ad*
OFFICE ON TEMHPLE STREET. rending for the yuiingi
closed accordingly, but uboii llic cundi two piano solos, aud Ibo olber musical
mlalitered to all suitable persons that desire it.
pay a note, the millionaire of eighty lion that Ihu number ' voting for the exercises were—a trio, by Dr. I'bilbruok,
For sale in Waterville by J. F. PercivaL
)rders promptly ailed at Lowest Market rrice>
Orders for
The Atlantic Montiu.y for 1883 years, coiiipiitcs the interest with his closure shall not he less than one hun Frank Hanson and Miss Wyman; and a
will contain, iu addition to its usual variety of own hand aud head. He writes all his dred, and if the number voting iig.iiiist.il quartette by Dr. Phllbrook, Frniik Han
aerial and abort atHiries. essays, «ket«hea, p<kc- leticra and mails tliem himself, frequent be tony or more, two hundred voti s at
try, and criticism, the following specially at ly coming to tho post office, of a morn least are rcijiiired to carry it. If four son, Miss Wyman and Miss Hudgtlun—
OONTRAOTO R S
tractive features:
ing, willi a whole armful of correspon- huiibrud members are present,tbe closure the accuuipanimints being plnyt j by Mrs.
or future delivery solleUed*
A.
AND
Oliver Wendell Holmea. author of Tha Auto
----_
------------------|A-------- crat of the Uieakfast Table, etc., will write fre doncc.
may be carried by a iiiajoriiy ol one.
Wallace Smith. Tito literary treat of
Most men of his years and wealth
Job Carpenters.
quently and exclusively for the “ Atlantic.”
tbc
evening was an admirablo abort pa
would
ut
least
have
a
man
to
act
as
a
Heury
Wadsworth
Longfellow
left
a
complet
PLaNS'.AVD ESTIMATES MADE.
A tanner in Fairfield lias tested Ihe cost
ed dramatic poem entitled Michael Angelo,” go-lietweun himself and bores. Beggars ol poik raising. Four shnals were kept per, iutrodnetory lua series of papers ou
|S01* OK TEMPUi: ST.
the first iuatstlment of which will appear in ol all classes, shades and denomiuatiims,
JobiAh D. ■kxdck.
Ixcsiusk Ro.ihsun
63 days ou sour milk wjtli an addition of Art, which are to follow. This was pro.
the January number.
Nathaniel Hawthorn left among bis manu- for causes public and causet private. Hock 20 bushels of raw potatm-s. They gained
JsJT IsAk.'W.
acripU the plan and sketches of a novel, which to bis house by the carload, and shower 53 pounds each. At eiglil cents per benled by Prol. Waritn of Colby--liimM. V>: JOHNSON, PboBnix Block, Waterville,* Maine. will iipiiear in the “ Atlantic *’ under the title, letters Upon him. He is called upon to (louud live weight, they would rclurn sclf an nrlist—whose humorous opening
*' Tae Ancestral l-Wtstep: Outliheaof un Eng contribute to everything, from building
DENTIIHT,
lish Uomaiice.” ‘I be first portion appears in a church or college to buying a meer two ceuns per gallon fur the milk and led to some valuable hints and sugges
the December number, with an introduction schaum pipe lor a poor but popular truck 25 cents per bushel for the potatoes.
tions.
- Waterville, iVatn«.
by Mr. George II. Lathrop. U will be contin
man with a largo family ol small chil
OFFICE iB ButsIPs Kew Building.
ued in the earlier numbers of 1883
Al'lloj'oa
of
what
Mr.
Herlierl
Spen
“ Wliy don’t you chi*r ?” a.skcd Itev.
TEACHEU OF
Mr. Heury James. Jr., author of The Por dren. He is constanllj in receipt of the cer had to say the other day about Amer
tt
trait of a Lady, will contribute to the first vol most brazen and ridiculous of begging icans killing lUcmscltes by overwork, .Mr. SpeiiCcr of tlie college boys, at the
ume of the year ” Daisy Miller I A Comedy,” letters. One writes requesting a remiiit is note worthy tliat Mr. Antliony Troll Baptist Boeinble Hie utlii-r evening, wlicn,
—a dramatixatiun by Mr. James of his story
AND
Dsiny .Miller,” which has had ao great a pop tauco to save a family from starvation. ope h-ia just boon brought to dcalire after coumurating several noteworthy
CoBuiKor Maik ahd Txxpli Sts.
ularity in England aud America. New charac Another wants to establish a gingerbread door bccau-ai no would persl-t in turn events, leading opto the advent ot a new
WATjBaa-VIt.LB, NdE.
ters and situations sud incident* are intri>- lurid lor an orplian asylum. Thu ex ing out a novel every six montlis or so,
OVFIUE^-tHsr I,. H. Soper's Store. Office Uours
RESIDENCE ON MILL BTKET.
duced; the entire st4>ry is re cast sud rc-writ- Governor can hardly walk out of bis and tlieru is no doubt lllat Hie duatb of piano in lliu vestry, ho mciiliulJed the
llla>M«A. U.i I.MtoSP. M.
ten, BO as to render it more dramatic; and yet yard, or ride from town la the o.irs, but
Chillies Dickens, ns tliat of Sir Walter elecliuii of that illustrious graduate of
the features which made the story, as original*
GP‘KIQHT.,CAU.8 uswered from the office.
tulU,S4i attractive, are all retained. Mr. somebody pops into his lace a suliscrip- Scott, was muioriaily h:i8teiied by bis Colby, Gen. H. F. Hiillcr, as governor
smes will also write for the Atlsntio tome tlon list or asks directly for money. Mr. trying to Jo too much. Aiuericaus arcWiahea to announce to her many friends and orilioal and literary papers, such as the read Coburn seems to possess an hiexhausti- not the only people wlin|make tlieir work of Massachiisetls. But not a cheer was
that she has Just returned with a muck er* of the inagatine have heretofore found so ble store of patience. He seldom refuses
GRANT BROTHERS, eustomera,
raised ; they only laughed.
heir plcttsore.
larger atock of
admirable.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Mr. W. D. Howella, author of ” Their Wed to listen lu these people, Hu could make
An lows paper has supplied a long fcj
Mit. Ekastus W. Mahston, who loft
ding Journey,** etc., whose stories and eaaays money by hiring a good man to receive
FINE.OARBIAGES & SL15IQHS.
have to often delighted the readers of the At these persons, hear their iHititloiis, open want by giving lo the public an olillimiy Wiitui'vllle some thirty years ago to seek
—AL80than ever before. Latest and most desirabU
lantic, will from time to time tend the maga- their letters, tell them or wrltolhem that notice tliat bears upon its face tlie stamp
aine liom Europe sketches of travel, oharao- llieircuses would be consideied, and lut of lioiipsly. It Biys: "Ho gained bis his fortunes in California, and who cam i
MlNTINti.AND PAPERINO
ler. and liUruture.
Dobs tn.fgitkful iaunnsr. Address,
riclies by loaning money and liandling a lew months ago with his wifoiiiid chil
Mr. Charles Dudley Warner, author of ” My that end it if need be. Uul the cx-CiovNorth
Vtaaulboro.
82
Winter on the Nile.” “ My Summer in a Gar enior was never known to refuse bis aid notes and mortgages, liiid a Stale wide dren for It summer vacation in Maine,
Bargains in
den,*' *‘ Backlog Studies,*'etc,'pruuiuea sever in i cause which he cuusidered deserv name for his litigation In vni ions coun started last week to r.turn. He goes by
Phm rad Wholesome
al pspera for the com log year.
ties and in the suprt mu courts, was grasp
ing.
VelvctH and piuMheN.
Published by Houghton, Mifflin A Co.. B-w*
He makes no display of his wealth, lag and heartless jn his transactions,lie- easy slagos from one point of interest Ui
Special lot r New Laoea. Fisliuea, Ito. Com* too, at 84 a year.
p!«te assortment of Worsteds, Yarns, Fancy
however. Until recently be ba.HD't hud came divorced from his wife, and died nnotlicr, taking in Ills course Boston,
Tiik Eci.kotio IiIaoazine.—The a cuaelimau even. He is very regular lu williuul b friend.”
Fringes, Felt, aud a material for Fancy KmbroldNew York/ Pblladelplila, Baltimore,
soHelted.
December number of the Eclectic is one of the his business habits. Hu^rilves at lliu
I. ^ •Patronage
....
.......---Made Freah- Every Day at ery.
best of the entire year. The vivid sea Bt-»ry, door of the First Niuimial Uiiiik, of
Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cinciiiimti, NiaguCniivarmtloii
overheard
in
tho
hoTse-osr
Hie
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 600D8. Ibelsndy Msud ta brought t<» a concluaion,
A. THOMPSON’S
and every variety of i:iai« will find someth iiig which be is presiiiout, before nine o’clock other liny: Kdiih—'-Are my shoes crutelieleil'f" ra Fulls, Chicago, New Orleans, and
'CANDY FACTORY.
to suit it in the table of ooiitenta. wh ioh it as eaeb morning, and after spending half Mother—" Certainly noi, mv doer." Kdilli— through 'HeX&s Uf (he fudfhern route to
folhiws t—Comets, by Richard A Prootor; An UU hour III looking over the iiaairs ot lliu “ They ere bleok, ein’i tlie.vMother—‘-Yes,
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A correspondent of tbe Boston Journal
makes the followiog summary of manu
factory movements in this seotloii, which
may be of intorbat, though nothing ne#
Is told.
WATBRVtM.a, 81 miles east of Port*
land, is n thriving place. It Is the Junc
tion of the two main lines of the Maine
Central Railroad through Ihe centre of
Ihu State Irom its seaport terminus, and
from here direct communication is had
with all parts of the Btate. It la tho lo
cation of tho extriwivo shops ol the
Maine Central Road and the nourishing
corporation known as tho Lockwood
Mills, a corporation that has grown to a
front rank among the cotton mdqtifafclories of Maine. In addition to the al
ready extensive facilities of those mills
a 490-foot addition has ju.st Wn com
pleted and started np. Tbe help fdr
this "annex” has been gathered ftbnt
Tstious points in tho vicinity, and dbqtit
bite huudreil have been brought frofn
ybrnoatwk county and tbs ProtiiKses.
The management of the mill Is liberal,
ariH during the past season many dwell
ings for tho employes have bejin erected.
Wbsl Waterville is anotbef borough
that tiinnot bh o+erlookcd when conj
sidrring the nianufnctiiring intoreata of
the State. A comparitively small stream
called by tbe sonorous " Inndian ” name
Messdionskee,. has been the making
of tbe uInCe. The stream has ita rite at
Snow rond, nlfd Its opportonitlek tint
tlowiige nre so f(nnd thaf |t maintains a
regular body of water throughout tho year
iinafl’ccied by drouth, iresbet or anchor
Ice in winter. Its length is about ten
miles and its numerous water powers
have brought into operation and milinInliiid a sash and blind factory, a match
(iictory, a gri.sl mill, shovel handle fac
tory, maehine shop, and funndury, Donn
Edge Tool Company, scythe shops, a
new woolen mill to run ten sets of ma
chinery, and a mamiractory ol Indurated
ware. The West Waterville stytho in«
diislry is of magnificent proportions, a
l.s’-giT nunilicr ot scythes being sent out
Hinn front nil other manufactories in the
world, and the industry is to iucrenb
rntliur than to diminish. Hiram Holt of
East Wilton, one of the largest single
iiinniiliicturers In the country ot scytbea
niul hay knives, hns already purohaaed
quite extensively ol .the water powK
on tho Birenm, and contemplates tire
erection of now works for his manufooliircs. Tbe iiilinliilants of West Water-*
ville arc mainly skilled mechanics. In
telligent and well to-do, wHo have made
hoinus for tliemsclvus tbrougit (Reff titlior, niid now give a stability to tb'o ptipiiintion Hint tew lueslities can boast ot:
Tlie manufncliiru of indurated ware fa
an industry now to Hiu world, no other
works of the kind being in existence.
A company known ns tlie Fibre Wore
Company, wiib a capital of *250,000,
took (lo-i-iesHioii of tlie building erected
by a doriinct furiiitiire company, about
one mill! from tliu Dost Office of this
pl.ico lie irly two yunr.s ago, and rail thelf
works till l.'i.st Murch. working uudef
pnteiits grniitcd in Novciubor, 1880, and
March and August, 1881. Tbe articles
nianiil'actiired arc w.ishbowls and palls,
Hiongli Inm|i8 have been made, and at
tempts arc being made tu manufacturo
spool licnds anil various other artlclofl;
’I'liii iiinterini used is wood imlp, made
from spruce at n maiiiif.u-tury in Benton,
ami Ibo .siimc u.s used fur tho, manufac-'
Hire of paper. The ware is Ihos prsotlenlly paper ware, ns Hto pulp IS (n-aledi
tlic sHine ns tliuugb II was to bo made
into piinling paper, but at this iioiiit
everything cliniigus, the pulp, instead
ot iiussing between tbe rollers
tiers of a pa
per luaclilno, UowB into a mould capa
ble of exerting a pressure of 8500
pounds, and in tlireu minutes the Jaw
of the mould Urop.s, niid a washbowl or
a water pail drops out. When tborouahly dried in the ntniusphero the bb^fof^
pail is passed into a machine, flUed
willi the (iroper forms, and subjected to'
a pressure ol 500 tons, lron{ w.hicli it
emerges with a shape that eannot be
clinngcd. Tbuugli comparatively smooth
tlie iirticlcs aru next sandpapered on
tnncliincs making >'200 revolutionfl pef
uiimite, and I bun treated with a obemical pippnralinn tliat outwardly changes
them into a sbbstancu resembling born,
and ill which condition they may M tin-'
meracd iu lioiliiig water fur hours with
out chaiigu. Since last March tho works
Imre been under the superinlcndency of
.Mr. James G. Bodge, of Gorham, whff
is just cumpleling a new fire-proof dry
ing liouse, with ciglit drying rooms, so
arranged tliat a continuous irraft of hot
sir is passing through them, aud with
arrangcmculs for ascertaining aod regul.iiing the temi<erature and humidity
of cncli room. Thu works will be ready
to start up again In a couple of weeks/
When lully ruiiuing, 16 or 20 baiidff
will bu employed and about 1,300 wash*'
bowls and Irom COO to 800 water pafilff
will bo turned out. The possibilities of
this work are great and mauy articles of
cuinmun use can reiiditys be msDufab'
lured, wliicb will find favor by thelf
lightness and d'jrnbility.
Uu liss Bomoibing to say of the orlglK
uf th'.‘ nain'i MessaUmshee, which neetiff
correction. Il is not a fanciful torveRtioii, as he supposes, but a genuine Udinii word, or tbe foundttloo ol It was,
riiis was McssalousAtee (or keag, hanhly sounded—the same terrolnatlon fouM
in many Indian names, and meanlDg
place) but a typographical error tbe
first time it was printed, trantlormed it
Into MuEsalunsAiee. whloh being tllB (fibre
musieal, has inuintaioed its ground
against all attempts at oorroction.
Thu Magneto-Calcite Fire-Proof Confpnny uf Boston lately made a very sueccislul trial of the fire resisting quidilies
uf their goods, in which a safe with •
lining of three Inches, a houeehold treMT
lire chest with a lining of dllb tneb, and
a bond and note box with one half loch
lining, were submitted td a rousing hard
wood lire—tho safe being kept at a red
heat lor nearly six hours—aod yet the'
coiituniB came out unharmed. George
Faunce, Esq., well known here, is con
nected with this company, which evident
ly has possesaien of a valuable Invezalion.
Bkiunuu was so much intosieafed at
Fort Wayne, Indiana, about a fortnight
ago, that be was ueeAile it^carry through
his part and disgraoed the troupe. hUas
Kellogg was so indignant that ahe ap
peared before the ourUin and denounoed

him.
Tbe action of large mauutactu/l^^
lablithmenU—whloh. taking alarm at tbe
election of a majority of anti tariff oongretsmun, propose to take in aaU while
they have time and at a slack season_
bids fair to bring on a disastrous condi
tion of things at the approach of winter.
Watkiiviixe is wonderfully bleel. U
lieultb can be purohaaed at a drug store.
We hevu sis apothecaries'^d JKteeiv
doctors. !
V■ ♦ •
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®ntcvttUlc Utail.
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WEST WATEHVILLE.
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of New England, will be given in Wu fin cd nnd appealed, the Elmwood ease is in Dec. and continuing two days. Reducod ratts on ’■ailroads.
Other Grades equally low.
ing mention of twp sons ol Waterville: lo their opportunities for instruction;
tervillo on Thanksgiving evening, Nov. not yet decided.
The EfMcorAl. Society nro nrraig- 80th, at Town Hull. It represents an
Cutlery.—Our stock of Cutlery comI. S. BAIVUS.
“In Malden I found my classmate, that is, if children could learn somuthing
Lampiiah lassai.lk h.is a pusiliOD in.' 'prises a lull line ot the best standard
Mr. W. H. l.ambei'l, the eflicient ami in uvo-tliirds of a term (being cheated ing for a Coffee party nnd sale 'or old-fashioned singing schoof-of a hun
dred years ago, and about seventy-five Oliver Ditsoo & Co's music store in brands. Prices always the lowest. II,
I'upulur siiperinlendeiit of I he public i out ol the other third) llioy slioiild be Clirlatmns.
Cahpentbrs’ Tools.—Allow us to
icbools. He lios U'cciilly crcc-tcd a lino
lo
vastly ranra umicr regular
youth and maidens of Waterville will Boston.
T. Hanson.
show you our stock And quote yon onr
We again invite attention to J. J. Ma represent “ ye skowl.” Aunt Polly will
lioUB?, wlicrc liu I« ready to give iiia inMructions lor sevorai lernis.
Mrs. Small, of Bath, who lacks only a prices before purelisslDgelsowbere. We
frieuda in Maine a cordial welcome. He I Tbis nialter lends the tlinugiit into av- her & Co.’s advertisement ol the House be “yeskcivl mnrni.” “ Belinda, Aunt Rev. Zenas Thompson, of Deering, ono few years ul 100, has bail her pbntngrnph offer
great atlractiont in this department.
hn< been very *ui'C(‘h.81uI in his itosilioii, i
ever branching off nnd hold Blood l^irijlcr and Cough Sgriip Polly’s darter,” will bo Iho dunee, and of the oldest Uuiversajist clergyineu' of taken. Site is cheerful nml talkative, II. T. ilansuD.
has won the hgihort praise fer her eliar- Maine, died on Friday last. Hu was and Inis rhildn-n.grandchildren andjgrcnlnnd il much in lUtinaud ns n lecturer on '''klefllUB i
Oh* arllclo must clo»c
ediiculionai aulijeets. Otic yrnr since j hcio, however loth your correspondent and their Belief Liniment. They find Hctcr ot tho old-lnsliioncd girl. Little ebapinin of tho Sixth Mninu Infantry dur grandcliildreh ' and great great-grand
The Roman Catholic Bishop has ifnn difflonlty in securing positive Icstl- Joel Basset has a very fine voice, and ing the robeltioii. ills agu wnS about cliildreo.
yieited nto«t of the Bcbooie under hia
_______
Union.
surd a maiidate that tho Mrishioners of
eigtily
years.
c'jnrge, and fouiid liieni in tin cxeelleiit i Aliiion.—Rev. ,)ames Brown, former ntunials to thn virtues ul their popula will sing several solos. There will be
the three Canonical parishes fas Xoaireal
Stoves.—One of the essential fcatiircs
rounds and part songs, glei-s and cliocotidillnu. He 1h bccuiiiing pioinineiit' ly n reziilout ol New York, — who lias medicines.
The cntertiiinmcnt lield at V-issalboro for the eumlort of a family is tlie matter shall immediately proceed to pay oC
luses, and the entire company will bo in
aa iiu educnlor, iind ie a gilt ol Ciilliy to Bcvved tho Glirl-stlaii Chureh nl Albion
Liueun, Sat of Stoves. Our line Ilf Cook Stuvea nnd Ihe debt of 9300,(MO due on tbeFabriqos
Du. CitosnY has returned from liis so- the eostiimo of “ye olden tyme.” No for tile benefit of Alt. E.
Mawacbuselts, wliieli Mniiiu could ill . for some time post as tlieir pastor—lieitig
of Notre Dame—married men to snb«
urday evening, netted $71.18.
limiters ineiiidcs a variety ul standard scribe 911 sod unvaried *1 per.|anBum
jourii in lli« woods with impruved health. ikuibl wlicn “Aunt Polly Ba.sset and her
afford to lose.
about to leave, was greeted by quite n
,patterns
embracing
tbo
very
latest
inigomllio coiiipanio ” make tlieir appear
Henry Sbcplienl, ol West Waterville,
*' I could iiQl forego tlie pleasure ol n large iiiiiiiber of liia friends who paid liiiii
till the ivuiAPBt Is discharged,
It is proiiosed to lease tho Enstern ance, there will bo n largo audieiicn to lost Hill index finger ot liis lelt hand, pruvemeiits. WiTpledge tiursolves tu .—
X ieit 10 a beloved iiittiuclor in.Colliy, a “ doiiHlion ” visit lost Moiidiiy evening,
------ y. ■
.-----SI. i->.
nut
only
satisfy,
but
put
money
in
the
ill l.owiston, Friday evening. Ilu is a
greet tliem.
_
♦
Trof. C. K. IJnniliu, and no wont lu tlio nl tlie bouse of Mr. O. O. Crosby, wlii-ro Rnilroad to the Boston and'Maine.
pockets
uf
evtiry
customer
who
buys
a
Maine Central 1-rakeiiian, and was as
Museum of Comparative Zoology, wbero be boarded. Alter a luxurious supper,
WatKuvili.b Market.—Our denlf-rs sisting in milking up a special (ruin in stove uf ii.s. H. T. Hanson.
TiiANKStiiviNo. — Governor Plaisted
I found itim in tlie midst of liia clioscn tlio sum of about $18, a nice sludeiit
pay
for
bptler
'28g|s.;
eggs
80
els.
;
po
Mr. Daniel Jones of Belgrade a-as
work. 1 wna very kitiiliy reeeived, and , lamp, iiiid an nibiim were |ii'esc‘ii(ed in u agrees with I’rrsidciit Arthur and assigmi tatoes 75 cts. ; nineey'1(1-17 cts. t chick- the Bates street yard. His glove froze
to (lie slincklu and bu could iiuiiber pull thrown Irmii tiu express wagon about a
under Itisguldaiicu saw aome of tlie treiia- ^ neat speecli, in belinlf of tlie company Nov. .80lh as Thanksgiving Day.
eiis 15 CIS.; round hogs 10 cts,; liay $12; it off nor wiilidniw bis hand.
urea of Ibis vaul Muaeuiii. Prof. Ham preseiit. by Mr. Crosby, lo whiub Mr.
fortnight ago nnd died Irom (he effeclB Has "itcrlili-d” claims upon the pubUo. Thl»
Tuchlow Weeu died on Wednesday, dry wood $t>.
lin la now relieved from all ciims-ntom Brown respomled in tin iippropriulo mmiF'rldiiy morning, November 17th. He Is positively proven by tli, luimenso sooil Itwork, and ciiu give liia whole lime to ncr. Witli muHic, songs and gtKid wislies at the age ol 85.
was niHiiil 71 years iif age and leaves a | lies done tu tliuso aliu have been cured at
Things begin to movo in Augusta.
tlie Museum. At prcaenl ho ia liuaily , the ereiiiiig was passed in a pleasnnt
wife iliiii five cliildri-n.
j illsnH-ic.n from ivlilctr-lliey have suScred InNow biiitding.s are going up, and they
KnitTEus ! —That now Spanish Yarn lire preparing to maunfnoturo brick on a
' ti-iissly tor ycam, as veilfleU by Uio pnhUibengaged in the de|iarinieiit of Coneliolo- ' imiiiner, lu be long renteiiibered liy all.
I
ni-W
orlb
’
n
P
air
P
rizf
.
C
hurn
—j
I'll tcsIliiiuiuaU, every one of whieh Isa poawill suit you. Spiinisli,. Scotch and large scale.
;y, and has arranged and cinssitied a
Ittvc (net,
wliicb
has
proved
to
bn
the
best
ever
in
I
E.
Porter Yarns, at Miinllon's.
arge number of rare and boiiuliful shells.
vented, giving [lerfeel MitisliK'tlon wtier-'
Shiloh's Ciinshmption Chue.—Tliis
CURLSK-v, Vt., Feb. M, ISIS.
All graduates and frisiids of Colby sliare I £. R. Bkakoii & Co., have rriited the
evor tried—is for sale at Paine it Han-Mkssrs. C. 1. llotiu A Co., Jxiaell, Msss.1
Dit. PniLDiiiiOK—like bis brother, who is beyond (inestiou tlie most sucaes.sfnl
m IlH! desire expressed by Dr. P.jtper in
„oxl north of Mr. Newlinll’s, wliorc
Tlie cUi iliiy ot last Jininlwus taken ylcIC
soil's,
will-re
it
may
bo
examiintl
and
Its:
Cough
Meiileitie
we
have
ever
sold,
a
recently graduated at Colby—is musical,
ultli a hucllliiE oil my ilsht lout, and with an
hl0 InauKoral lor tho return of rrof. I .
.
,
» . « . ,
merits seen, l-'nrmers nml llieii' wives,, nn-fulpulii.
‘iho swelling went all over BisHamlin to Waterville; but I (enr that,"*®!'
one hundred fine turkeys nnd and is ncliiig us ehorister at (lie Baptist few doses Invariably cnriiig the worst
My luce was swelli-il so (list 1 couldwtlhdlfand
all
wlio
have
tu
do
wUb
butler,
are'
casea
ot
Cough,
Croup,
ami
Brnnchilis,
the wish is n vain One, as we can offer , » ehoiuo variety of othei poultry for llie CliurcU, thus relieving tho pastor who
f'cully
SCO
out
ot niy eyes, and 1 broke •ut>
invited to call.
j
while its wundurlul success in tiie curii
over file whole surfBuo ul iny body; my rlcbS
but few indueemciits i-onipiired witli
with ' Thanksgiving trade. Y^im will do well
(out
up
to
niy
knee was one raw, neblng
ol
Consumption
is
without
n
porallel
In
has
had
charge
of
the
choir
since
W.
C.
Dollie Dutton, well known once as muss, luul my aukla
those which Harvard can present. Tito lo give them n call before pnrehasing
sad toot so lame aaa
the history of medicine. Since its first
the IJilipiilian ol Amoriua, lias boeome | sore I could not step on It. and It weuld nn
Philbrook left.
good professor greatly enjoyed his recent |
so
discovery
it
has
been
sold
on
a
gunrain
ns
tu
wet
a
bandage
m an bourelsuwhero.
insane tbrilnuli d-imestlc troubles, hnv- i In this condition Mr. w,(hrungh
(rip to Europe, and iiss returned to liis |
F.
(of the Srm
Ing aeparalml some years ago from her of A. p. Hood A bun, druggists,of tblstowa),
work wilb new ardor imd interest.”
j The SpiliiTrALiSTS of Maine held a .To judge by the number ot teams wo tee, a last wliich no other medicine can
stand. If yon have a cnugli, wn earn
husliaiid, nnd been removed to the Wur- baudeU nic a bottle of lluuu's BABaArABiLsee
around
Bangs'Mill,
business
in
corn
.1
He nlso called upon Joshus H. Miliett. ,„e0|ing in Bangor this week, and voted
1 A, nnd told me to take IL I did so. and by
estly ask you to try it. Price 10 cts., 60
cesti-r. Mass., asylum.
the tlino 1 had taken une botUo 1 IoeimI -tot
A. M., class of 78, of MiiMeii, Muss. to form n state society, by. organizing a and Hour must be unusually brisk. His cts., and 91. If your Iniiga are sore,
was doing me good. 1 bdtve ataeo Men
Nails —Everybody willhaveoocasion It
own
teams
are
kept
busy
hauling
to
sup
chest,
or
back
lame,
use
Shiloh's
Purus
Bve
iHittles more. After I had taken three
President of IbeCrosliy Bteam Gage and regular corporate body.
to
use
more
or
less
nails
tbis
Spring.
Re
iMiltlrs
niy soreness began to leave aw, and
Plasters.
Price
25
cts.
Sold
by
F.
N.
ply the demand Irum the adjauant epunValve Co., and a member of a Uoston
1
have
been growing belter ovetY day, so
member we are better pri-pared than evei
try and in delivering lo olty customers. Kincaid, (Iniggist.
tli.-it
livday
I can walk wllbont fi****.!®^'
I
d
a
recttui
batch
of
appointments
by
before
to
supply
your
wants
In
this
line
law Arm.
I
hiivr
no
soreness In my ankle and It Has
Smsil
profits
and
quick
returns,
courte
Answer This Question.—Why do so
---------------------—
ocoiiuroically. U. T. Hanson.
lioaled all U|i, and (Vws not nm at alL low*
the Governor is Uist of Irit K. Getehull, ous trestmeut, a (borough knowledge of many people we sue around us, seem to
my .recovery to your bursaparllla. I wrilo
Gen. James I). KaosiNDiN of Port- North Vossalboro*, as (rial justice, and
tile wants ol a- community, are sure lu prefer to suffer nnd be'made inlseralilo
Tuesday lorenoon, in Pruvidence, a llila to let yon know that 1 Uilnk It deserves
lond—sou of the late Hon. Wm. P. Fes
tile coiilldrnr* of Ike pulille, espocially those
large
Imllding
occupied
by
manufanmagnify
any
builqeaa.
by indlgesIloD, constipation, dizalness,
also of E. L. Qetcbell of Winslow as
who are trunblvd with himiors.
---1--------♦ ^
♦■ ' ■ ■ '■ '
•enden, and n modest, brave niid fsitb- justice of the peace.
Itiring jewelers, etc., was burned, and
loss of aiipetite, coming up of the loud,
Yours most truly.
W
yman’s Touu Aiiound tub Would yellow skin, wlien for 76 cents we will
JOSIAH iTTKIN. .
many
ful soldier in the late war—dropped
operatives
of
both
sexes
Injured
—--------------------- -----------------------------------P. *. rrery person Hint taw mo said that
—80 tine views,'8 foot square—compris sell tlium bbiloli’s Vitallzer, guaranteed
by
fumpiiig-Irora
the
windows;
two
•(
dead in the street, last Saturday morn
Show In Massachusetts, and down ing trufhful scenes and events which have
I never w uuld get over my lameness without
least were killed outright.
l-'iilng a running tore on my auklr; but
Ing. His age was «tf._________
south, but DODO here yet, and tbo weath occurred III' tills and foreign lands, uiid to cure Ibem. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
L-aiik God I have.
J- > •
S
hiloh
'
s
C
atahhii
U
embuy
.—A
mar
Christian
Jansen,
a
Danish
poet
aged
Goon Advice.—“Try Crockett's Vicn- er is generally mild and pleasuni.
including or ents in (he life of Christ,
Noolbcrbanmpqrjlla has such a sharpening
velous
cure
for
Catarrh,
Dlplitheria,
Can
00,
was
Thursday
killed
at
Kandolpli's
will bo exhibited In Matthews’s Hall next
ne Ureail,’’boa sppeared all over town,
Thituiowdzr asvzr vsriM. A msrvsl of purity, crossing in New Bruswick, N, J., by a cllcet upon tlm appetite. Ko other prepa-Wo Invite atleptlon hi the card of Ap Tuesday evening, Atlmission 2t>ot8 ker mouth, and Headache. Willi each Ztrauirih
sail whalrtunraMi- Moi-e rounuoilIckl
and it is good advice to follow; and pleton tVebb, Esq., one of our young children lOets.
botllu there is an ingenious
nnsid Injeol- than ihe ordinary kioda, and cannot be wld
Pennsylvaula railway train. Twenty-five r.-linii tunes and strengthens the dlgesttvo
_
lucutlon with
w
wtille you are about it, try various other
or, fur the more sucoosslul treattuent of i uinpcittion
ihc muitituda of low tact, zhort letters from President Arthur and several m'tuiis like Rood's fUasAPABiLLA.
I; Ico oae ^llar.or six hot ties for five d^
,
aluii
or
phoepbate
powdara.
Sold
only
w«f|ht,
People with dry wells rejoiced lo bear these oompltlnts without extra charge. I
good tilings, ol wbioh he bos a great vari - lawyers, who is to be found in the office
I n. I rriNiied only by e. 1. HOOD * OOkin emu.1^ ^^ai. Baana PnwnBn ••..IN Waltr trom ths Empscor of Ruala were fotsnd
It rain this asaralag, pCIaaresi aft again f Priaa M eti. Bel* bf F. H. KiMal*.
ely, and fo» will aet regret it.
with bis father.
.V'utliceatlos.
LasrMt, Mats.
it
his
peekeic.
* t. -^^ATERVILLE..Nov. ‘24, 1882

lOlVBi

Fine All-Wool

CLOTHS,
Youths* a7td

Childfeds

SUPERIOR TO READY MADE

FURNISHINB ROODS,
Winter FlannelSy

Sanford’s Radical Cur

Something Warm,

LI8HT8IKG

F. S. HEALD,

THERMOMETER^

Dairy Thermometers,

ONLY $6.00

Good Family Flour,
WASHBURNE’S SUPERUTIVE,
ONLY 99.00.

SARSAPARILLA

?

POWDER
Abaoliitely Pure.

0

€i)c
t>liB»D!«ALl TO Mbb OsltI—The Volteic
I Belt l!o., Merehel, Mich, will eenil Dr. D\e’s
»» .. nnil.................
elebreted Klectro-Volleic Brlte
Klecirio

the wateryiue mail,

r2fi, 1882.

.

'

The Larirest Stock,

*s iSOr-rENDENT FAMILY NKWSPArEtt. Anplienco. on trial for tliirlr days i.a men Cbie.
and
a. It.
It. Dt
Dt rBa*.........Director
TRaz,..... .Director
and Proprietor
»o
-----(Voiine
iiur aiiu
iProprietor.'
rupncuje.
(.Vonnc nr
nr nidi
old) who
who are
are elllieteH
elBIctetl with
wiih V.>
Nervoue

t ^

Positively but One Sight Only.
FUBLIHHED BVBBT KbIDAT,
Dehlllty, Lojt Vitiillty and kindro.l trciilile*,
niook.... Maiu Street, Wntervilti, KmiraiiteeliiR speed/ and complete restoration
of health and manly yi(tnr. Addrese as aboye.
N. U.—N#riBk la Inetirrod, ns thirty davs’ trial
THE RIG MINSTREL TROUPE.
>I,VXHAM~& WING,
la allowed.
i\ao
40
FaiiioiiM AHitifiN.
40
Eilitoraand ProprletorB.
An nrcidonl orciired nl llie woolen Overwhelmlny AmpllIndB of >’ew BrIIltant Fen-!
Classic, Amu,Iny.lniellcclbal Minstrel
Vph. Maxham, Dam’l R. WiBOmill III Woal Waterville. A derrick iiaecl , lures. Eiilertflnnu'iiU,
iutrothiced
tnb
!
for hr iglilig liiiilje.r, fell, alriking Henry
JusUy renowned
'
TERMS—rwo doi.i.ai:p a tkar.
nowden. 111! wita sliinditig on the frame

And greatest Toriet; dt CAIVIVED AOODI^ ever shown in this Market,
Wednesdcty Evening, JSov. 29,
'
is to bb found at the Corner Mni'ket.

I

If paid s'rictly In advance, tl.Tfi per annum of Iheseeimd story, mid lie lell n diaiiineo ,
of nhoiil twenty feet, striking on n ledge. ‘
UXaLK OOrlKB FIVZ CKBTB
Mo paper discontinued until all arrearapea
® are poid, ezeept at the op ion of the pnUCatarrh,
ll,her«.
Thn mnnvVnMo n-'^tili; in

PACT

PUN PANoy A pnyrio.

knocked a South End man about crazy to
1, , that tbe button he h id “ by mistake ” put
li the oontributlon box was one of a set fut
! I, ,ife'H SBcque, and they cost 30 cents apiece.
'(Bo,ton Post.
TH01SAND8 Do It.—Men will spend mints of
—ner lur tobacco, rtim and fast horses, but it
Kj, Irivss get teeble, need a little lonln({ up,
for 26 cents to purcliaso a bnz o£
ind
,'
Sfiyn* '
•havn’t got the chanRea** For I/iv• LmplftinE PurtfyinR the Blood, Sick Head"rbwevMw**
/VstarraaflVA Kp.VOm
icbe, fo«nd}c«, Dropiy, Congeative
Slton^ncM, Conitlpation,Epilepfiy and Female
" ntjver-faiUng rentedv.
your druggist for them and take no otbIt

DUPREZ « BENEDICT

G.H. MATTHEWS & CO.

are the Proprietors, and are happy to show goods whether you want to buy
or not. Examine the following price list. Large arrival of the celebrated
I “ Golden Gate” Canned Goods, the finest in the world, put up in Cal.

Gigantic Minstrels

Grand l)lvt*rslft«*d, Itefined Musical Entertainment*
Prudential Popular Scale of Prices Adopted.

Friiitti.
1.5, 20, 30 and 35 o
.33

PcacluiH,
Strawberriosj
Hliioburrics,

18
20

Scoured Scats sold at Sentinel Editorial Rooms,
corner of Afuin und Tcmplc-Sts., without extra
charge.

GRAND
HOLIDAY
oPBiyriiffG
OF

For the lloiiUnvw.

J. F. PFECIVAL
AniiottncGS lhat lit) Iiaa made extensive
prcpiiraliona lot' the HOLIDAY SEA'
SON, and that his goods are (A'jt arriving,
unci wiil soon he all open.
My Blofk wilt repieswnt one of tlie
most hriliiant ai.ti attractive assortmen'a
of popular goods to hr foumi in this city.

Vegetables.

I’eiiH,

Asparagus,
Stjuash,
String Beans,
Haked Bonns,
Lima Buhiib,
Mushrooms.

5Iuslirr,om

PickIcM,
Pleealilla, C. and
Gorkins,
“
Mixed,
‘‘
Cauliflower,'*
Chow Chow,*'

B,
“
•*
“
“

40 I
40
40
40
40 rtnd 04

Holiday&Wedding J. F. PERCIVAI,
AT

Down’s Drug Store,
We are now receiving and opening
OUIt NEW

DRESSING CASES,
of which we have a very large nnd choice
asAurireeiit. la

Celluloid, Rubber. Kloreuce, Plush
and Leather Cases.

Odor Gases & Stands
IN

riufili, Leather, Gilt and Wood,
CONTAINING

Ciit-fSIaM.H Bottle.^,
over displayed. If ^ny of tlie styles arc entirely
uew, and all very haDd.<*oine.

PERF'UiYlBRY^
In all forms, the beet aseortmeot on the river.

GENTS. TRAVELING
CASES,
COXTAIKlNli
Shaving Articles, Brushes, Combs,
«&c., in very compact form.
Our Line of

Scott’s Electric Brushes.

TOYS, TOY BOOKS, ETC., ETC.
LOUIS W. MILLER,
Main. Waterville,

1H8».

Harper’s Magazine.
XJoX«A.Ti33DUarptr't
Wgliis it* *liiy-»lxlh vol
ume witli the Dei'Ctnber Number. It U uot only
the inoHt popular iluMtrated pcrlodieiil lu America
and Kiiglaud, but aUo the iurgea iu Its sebemu.
llio most beautiful In Its appcaraiice, and the best
oiiiaujiiui for tho hotiie A new uovel. entitled
“ l*or the MiO'-’t'i" I'y Cou$t-iHCt Fennimort If’Co/son, ibe author of “ Auue," wa^ begun lu the
November Nambur. lu literary nod url!«t<o eXCflleun*- the Mag(ulnf Improves with earli sucevs*
•ive Dumher. special effort* liavu been made fur
the lighter •nlurtaiiinu lit of 111 reader* through
buitioruui stories, sketehe*, &c.

Pocket Knives and Kazors

Razor Straps and Shaving Mugs,
Bru-shes and .loaps.
HAN3 AND STAND M.RRORS.

in

and mriny uthvr neW and iiuvol article*.

Cull ivud see for yourselves.
trouble to sliow goo Is at

No

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

APPLETON WEBB,

Couiisollor at Law,
WArKKVILLE, ME.

E. E.HOMCEOPATHIST.
PHILBROOK, M. D.
WiUter Street.... Waterville, Mo.
OFFICK tWVRS'.—X.Vi le S f*. if
Sunttage trcepttd.

THE
BEST
Demorest'B Illustrated Monthly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
FKU VKAtt.
14 00
lIAUPKIt’S M.kGAZINK.............
HAill'EH’S WEEKLY.......................................4 00
j llAltl’KU'.S BAZAR.......................................... 4 00
I I'lie TIIUKE ubuvo piiblionliuit*......................iOO-J
.7 00
' Auy'rvV'above itaiiifd...
I 60
ll.VUREU’H YOUNG CKOCLK
IIAItBivit’d MAGAZINE
L
..6
00
H.AUfKlfS YOUNG I’KOPLK, f
IJAUl'KU'S KItANKLIN d(jUAUb LIBUAUV.
One Year (64 Numbers)...............................!0 00
Poztage Free to all eubicribere in the Fnited
Stdtee or Canada.
Thu volumes of the il •^os/h* begin Uh th*
"
of eacli year.—
NumlMT* fur June and‘ Dtioumber
oreaoli
When no time 1* •peoifit-d, It will bu underttuod
that the •ubxcriber wl«hu» to begin with the Mrrent Number.
The U»t Bight yolumes_ of Zfarper** MagaHne,
........iiiding,
will|bu'Btfnt by mall, postto .........
neat olotti
of
poidi oil receipt uf three dollar* per volume. Ulotb
Case*, for binding. 60 cents eaob—by mill, postpsld.
ludex to I/trpeVs Maffttzine, Alphsbetloal.
Analytleal. and i’losriflrd. fur Volumes 1 to iO^
looluvive, from Jupe 1060, to June ItfbO, one vol.,
bvo, Cloth four dollars.
H-finlttauuae should be mode by l*o«t-Oflle Hon
ey* ..Order
to_____
evold Ohooee
of loss.
..._or_Urart,
__a_
" yewtunptn
arennlU)
ropy sai.
IhU. (Ulrtrliirwuel
Mkoiifthaaprett or.lero/akKVKa k, SaoTilaaa

Sold l>y all Ni'wsdi uler# und Bust.
iniiHlcrs. Send Twenty Cents Mr a Spoctmei. Copy to VV. JENNINGS DEMOREST,. Piibllslier, 17 msl .bourteeolb
Street, f^ew York.

Addrc.i, UARPEll k BUOTHHKff, Naw York.

rw-Tlie New Volume (19) commenwa
with November. Send FIFTY CENTS
for three months; it will #ati .(y you that
you can aubkorllje Two Dollars lor a
year and jet ten lime# its value.

We have given the Coff^ trade onr corelbl at*
Untlon fur a long Uinr, and having ftatUfied our
selves of the Muperlor uuallty of Chase It Manl
born** Mtaadard, Java, Hoeba and Ulo, wc sbal
keep no other.
O. H. HATTIUBWff * Oe.

t

oL ■

Bought ot munufucturerH direct, which wo offer
very Low. Over 60 dlffereul style*, ran*
niiig In price from lUcts to 4 dollar*.
I.urgc lot of

Combs of Every DescriptionWe have the best stock of

Notwithstanding tho fact that we
sell Dothius but Solid Goods, if you
will oompare our prices you will see
that tto give you as low, and oven
lower jlrices thau some deale^^ who
sell anything they can get hold of
that is cheap.
And this is the way wo do itt—
We buy solely from.the Manufactur
ers, and by paying Cash down, we
are enabled tq sell tho best qualities
at tbe lowest prices.

.Our every-day Boots are now
ready, and we will guarantee every
B O O K
!
Papular 12 tno*., cost to publUh, one dollar
pair of them to give g^od stfrvice.
to one do'lar aii<l twenty-five cent*, at the
very 1..0W prioo of
75ct*each.
Our BoyS' Thick Boots are more ex
EIrgunt hound vol*. of tho English Poet*,
co*t one dollar aiid twenty.tt>e coni* fu
tensively worn iu this yioiuity than
i’ub]l*Ji,
,
76ct*.caeli.
any other boot made. If you will
We have also an eiegaot line of
Pocket ItookN, PIumIi, Milk try a pair of our make, Boys’ Boots
you will try another pair next year.
and I.eatlicr llaKN,

Wire Hair Brushes in groat variety.

Soap Boxes, Court Plasters
j
Russia Leather Tablets,

.ir,.

FKI GOODS

Is very complete, Inelndtng

Id town, Including (ho celebrated

Keep doing, always doing. Wishing, drearop
iotending. murmuring, talking, sighing an**^loh)g, are Idle and profitless.employments.
Ikvivijto AM AMctiaT Maxim.—’'Till the
gfon* old, and the sters grow cold, and
u.L,
of the Judgment botik unfold, forevei
j*this world wiirman suffer Ills untold." The
oMhese llnea cannot be Impeached, yet
■.eh of
and utiy.ioai
uhv.loal .un'Tinit
.uff'-rlna
. bniMD
------- - mUerr
_..^ry znd
^•d bo obviated If tM people wuutd only ac^1 praciWal advlo*. Probably no complaint*
I
tkao Indlfailiop, Uaadacbe.
Sfloor, Ll.tr and KIdn.y Complaint, e.p«v** ai» aapaoii of tho year, v*t mankind
?[“ •oS’or or ba dotad without rwllof, when a
~*»f SwaymVHlla would effect a thorough

The SuliHCrlber begB to inform the people of
Waterville aiU vicinity that he has opened an on*
tlfe New nnd Kri sh Stock of

Hair, Nail, Clothes, Bath and Velvet
Silvor-St.or. of
'Brushes

The only way to convince the Inventor of a
t«nt Car-CDOpIeMhaC ho wotrt make a milQ dollars out ^ It Is te send Kim to a railrosd
Bin.
Yonnfbr middle aged ihfh sufferltig ^fn
•rTv<4mibillty, ioaeofmemory, preiiiHiiirsold
iKe,as the reauli of bad lutbits, should semi 8
•lamp* for Fait VII of Dime Series PampUhit*.
Adirem World** DUpeiisurv Medical AssodlaBuffalo, N. V.
Tbs myaterioui origin of man has beuh par- '
lUHv disclosed hy the IndJaiiaptilia cIliieTj who j
wund an infant in a tin pail at the top <»f a tree.
It BuATg Abytiiiro I Have Kvan Sbbm.—
Mr. Bmier, that PeHrl’s White Glycerine you
^^‘>Ufilii hoiuq .beats anythipg I hdvo uver soeu
^ CQsuned.
rauiih nr ohafod
ehafud hKill,
I
»Pped, rough
A Nurre.
Out of Curran'* fr fends, • notorious auii]
“•ky itambier, gctliiig entangled In converea-'
boo widrhiro gradually lovt his tempur, uii 1 at
Jwi said with great vahemeiico I * No man, elf,
**<I trifle with mo with Impunity." Curran
f«rr*cted him by saying:—"Pixy with you.yoU
Btsan."
¥ ^ m
How Bhx Savko H«r Dabuko.—W shal
feel so nervous again about baby** teething,"
-----Jhtni
n rrojelul mother. ♦•We
*’We almost I’wt
nwt our
ui
Asrling from oholura iiifantuiu, but imiipH
iplly
^^ardofPnriiereOlugerToDlcin lime. A fe
Tooofuli soon cured babv, and an ocoaKloiial
jMj^keepn us ^ good-health.'*—[Brooklyn

New Store!
New Goods.

The.t .re all NE W
FUKSII. (hall year wo
could not gel enough t) supply the demand, and
even now tbe supply 1** short, so It will be fur the
TOYS 'Si YOYFI.TIFlii,
advantage of thuHe who may desire tliein to niako
their aeltHitlOBs early, while the assorltueul Is
Recently bought In New York nnd Boston, at the
good) We have, also, the
Lowurti Catih iTice* und rcfpcctfutly liivit«* the atLARGEST STOCK OF
tciitioD of all to the many bargain* oflered.
Wc offer Special Bargain* lb

K

K

Clristmas aol New Year Cards*

COFFEE

*

22

18
2*' and 30
15 and 75
35
55
15 and 20.
55
28

-A.T

22

,38
15, 3ij and 75
50
35 and (>5
Li
12

GO

“

Never before have we sliozvn stick att Rlegant
Assortmetif of

lluy Your

IL
OE

U.
OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
EDWIN TOWlffR

CHOICE FLOURS.

First Quality Goods, Lowest Prices,
OIVE UE A CAM. A.\l) I WILL
SATISFY YOU

Merchants’ Row, Miiln St., t^lerville

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDUF-N,

A lot that cao*t bo beaten for prleu In town, at
MAYO’S.

1H83.

Harper’s Baxar.
ILLUSTRATED.
This popular Journal U a mre combination of
lltcraiuri'i art, and fM*lituti. It* *turti**, poem*
ojidcM^My* arc by the be*i Hrlirri of EuruiM5 and
America: It* eqip’Hxlng^ nuan iH tbe hlgle-tlartUilc oxoelt«uee|iin(l In all maticra pcriUnlug to
foehlon It I* universal* arkuuwlcdgrd to br the
leadinc authority liifTie Und. Tbv lu’w volume
will coiiUlu many brlllUDl nuvultlus.

HAUPKU’8 PKKIODICALS.
..
t k
v
YZaH?
HAIII*KU‘.4 it.tZAIt, ttiiu Vi'.r..................#100
IIAIll'ErC'S MAUA/.I.SK.Ono Yo»r...............00
WKKKI.Y, (t,iu ),'nr.................. 00
'riioTlItCKE abuvu p'lbucztlun., On.Ycnr... 10 00
Any TWO zbtive iiiinict. Out- Y,‘ar................. 7 00
IIAUl'KU'S YOUNli I'UOfl.E, ()neY>ar....l 60
IIAItfKK’M MAQATINK
I
HAIlfKK'tt YOUNti fROn.K (..................‘
11AIIP»11» FHANKUKSyilAIlk UBKAKY
Une Year (62 Nuiubur*.)..............................iv oo
Free tb alt «u&*cr(6cr« In fhe Vniitii
StaUs nnd C’oiiatfd.

OYSTERS! OYSfERS! OYSTER
Oua't fall tu bring la your pall* rarly,
O. II. UATTUKtVS k CO
P. 8.—Soarborw’CUm, **«, TuchU, k Friday

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
Ever in town, at

LOW’S.

Coruer market.

KBNNiaic CuvNTr—In I'robat* Court, held at
AuiUita. oil lb. i,wvnd Monday of No... iMa.
t CKUr.tl.NlNSTRUMKNT. parpoMloi to b.
A 111. la<twlllandl.iian<aBlur
"
TI8 OliTCII
0KTC----II AKHIBO.V OTIS
RI.L.Ial* uf WaUrrIII*
In tald ouauty, dr«*awd, liarlug bHO inviaaud
for probata:
OUDZMZU, Thai nolle* tbarcof ba pirrn Ibrrr
wnk, .aaMatldeiy prior lu tlik acoond Monddf of
lA-Mubcr n*zl, 111 tlu-Wairrylllk Mall. # nawr
ad^wl 11^ al...*
*11 ueraoni
__
paprrpriDUtd Id WaUrrllK
ibal all
In
i*r*al^ may atl.ud• dt a Qnurl
of"
^Probate
" ■ thru to
baboMrnat Aujtii.la, and .hay cauw, If niiy,
wliy tk* Mid Ualniiu.nl akonlii not b« provad,
appruvrdand *lluw*d, utb* Inal wUI and liata
menf nl Mt* aajd dMaaacd.

KMKRYO. BKAN. .Iiidr*.
id

tUatti HOWARD OWKN, Rafi.Ur.
KanntBatNjo^Tfr-ta
- ---- - itala Court.
Prokh*ld at

Auinuik an la# .M ind Mundai af No*., IMS.
K/V-RIIB, Adalahnnlar it toali
ua, wlUi wlllanB.x»d,aa In* ctau of
JAMKS 8TA0KPOI.K. 8u , lal* of W*Urvlll*.
In Mid county, d*e****d, bavin# pr***nt*d hi*
dnt and Snal acanunt af almlalatratlon of aatd
aalat* f.ir allowanca:
OaoakBu. Tkai aotte* theraof b* (Iraa Ibra*
weak*
prior ato ^naw.papar
tha aaoond Monday
.wooeMlvaly,
...
, of
Oa*., Mzt,
Id tho liall. ^
prIotaT
la
Ij

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
TlIVFAlVa AIVD PAIfJS,
made of tbe best stock that can be
.bought, selling at reduced rate*, at
\
C R NKLSON & CO’H.

School Boots.

Tka hral tat ta ba fMlw# tp tows, at

MATO’S.

Them.

With 'I rlullfling to Macth, in
Great Variety,
\.\ F.\OK.VIOll.S NTOCK OF

, Shawls, Ladies’, Gents', and
Children’s Underwear,
Dress Flannels and Fine Dress Goods,
Of all Qualities and Prices, at

Veazie’s Dry Goods Stord.

David G allert, WaterviMe.
Clearing Out Sale df o-ur Stock of

DRY & FAl^CY GOODS,
Iropnratory to Reiiiovin;? to our IVrw Store.

Embracing
beautiful designs
------------ ihe
a- most
.1
every
grade,
(r«Mii .lowest. .to. hh
prirea goods, from all the
leading Manufacturers.
DADGKH. KUBIZK8. CKNTllB riBCUS,
CEILING DKCOUA’nON8,atC ,
AUo, a vary large line of
NEW MTYI.K WINDOW BIIADKB,
NEW KXrKNKIUN WINDOWOOU KiCEB.
UFAQUE CLOrUB.
AND BCOTCH HOLLANDS.
(aowest prices at

I'lie Largest Line uf

Fall aii«l

GROCERIES

Beasuii openi Saturday# 8ept. 10, at tha

ONE DOOttNO. OK POST UKKICK.

to

FIRM'!' 4'I.A8M

Rolls Room Paper

FI K isr RIC K S O N * 8

Fail

UKALKR IN

AddrcM. UAUREK* BROTlIEUI), New York

iVere than 90,000 *

Don’t

.4Imu,

to Now Styles, we will say,
that there is no stdre oast of Bos
ton that iitiroilucas the Now Styles
as (juickly as ourselves. Wo, liavo
now ill stock, just rooeited, some
rUe Volumes uf the tiazar begin wltli the first
lumber for January of eneh year. When no time
handsome 8t}le8 in ladies’ andlGeu- • -Is iiieiiliOticd, It will be underatoud that the eub•oiibcr wUhee to oonmeiice with ilte Number
tlomeu’s Boots, Shoes aUd Slippers dvlt stMrr (he receipt of ord^r.
,
Tht) ImsI Four Aiiiiual VoJt/tnc* of Uarp^'s iJa
never seen before iu Waterville. Wo aurjn
nbat cloth binding, will bn »ciit bf tnhW,
poriage pnid, or by express, free of espen*« (pro.
shall be pleased to show them.
fliifd the frelghi oue* not exceed one dollar peF
volume), for seven dollar* per votproe.
I’leaso call wheit iu nOOd of any
Cloth
for each vulunip, *altable for bind, will be ooiil by nail, p<*slp4ld, on receipt of
kind of foot-'wear.
(To dollar i’Acih
Ubmittnaoea should be mode by Pusl^dlBbe UoutHNSMORii & SONS, •
^ Order
------.A ebanre
.
.of |o*a.
tf
or-------------------Draft, to avoid
fiturtiMtptrt are not to vopu MU mlrertUzmetit
Waterville, Me.
teUkout the «^pree$ordera/
‘ ii/ llsurtnk
ili
‘ llaoriiXKs.
■
Ah

LADIES’ OUT-SIDE GARMENTS/"
Cloakings & Ulster Ciothsi

Photo. Si. Autograph AlbiiiiiM, CabiiirtFr.ainc!i,

AVo are selling tho best goods
made, and will not sell poor goods.
und NovcUIch of every description.
Fancy Cups & Saucers, Some time ago wo felt obliged to
JN GREAT VARIETY.
keep a line of cheap goods in con
FUNERALS THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF I nection with our better grades, from
SuniuthiuK New. UHeful, (/heap ajd Pretty
STATIONERY, the fact that people were continual
In the Kiue Grade*! atul in Krtncy IxixeH, besides
ly calling for cheaper Shoes, and
grunt variety In all prlcus.
Also ail cxtonslveand beauiiful Hop of
then, when tho Shoes gave out quick
ly; as cheap Shoes surely must, these
same people found fault with us.
Uoiib'S tho iibcivc Spooial (l')Oils,
E
DEIJOK.tLTlOliN have 11 lull line ol Staple (Jemls that gees
Now wo know better. We have
at a few hours notic. Leave your orders with
to make my slock eomiiiiic, loo numerous
to
montioii.
cleaned
them all out, aud we wil
REDINQTON & CO.,
liE.SIOHS
WATERVILLE, ME.
say, to any and all of our customers,,
Diaries, Almanacs, Holiday Gift
that if they purchase Shoes from us
Books, Bivck-Gamraou Boards,
Scrap Albums, &c., &c.
that do not give satisfactory won r
wo ask of you to briDg tbe Shoes
back and -wo will satisfy you.
rilENIX
BLOCK
WATERVILLE.
rRESEWTS,

Jacketsaild Children’s
.
Cloaks, •

25 and 83 c
18 and 25

25
Condensed Milk,
.85
I.uiieh Tongue,
18
Pinnie Iladtiies,
25
Minced Moat,
Whole Ox Tongues, 75 and Sl.*j9
Tamarinds,
’

Wo wish to firmly impress it in
tho mind of every person, that tliCy
IMOI.UDED AUK
Risque Fii^iii'eN, Tawes, can come, or send to us, with per
Carviiijif.s, Flf'ifant fect confidence that they will get tho
I'iii.Nli (iloofl.'a in O.lor best quality of goods, at as low
Fukcm, UloveAc H’dk’t'
prices as sucli goods can possibly
DuxeM, inirrorH,
^lioppiiifif BngfN,
be made for,

o

1 li# Buftoii ■ Satur<lay Keening Gna«lle ircorj-* n now social development. A chiirimt>g
»f>cnly iHdy bus sent out cants for u •'Ujinet
ty.” The invitation reHilH,—‘'Hr*.
quests llifi pleasure of yourcouipuny oh —
i.iglil at 12. Music unid dancing. breakfast at
8. C« mot Dt 5."
I'xnuviAN Svnur cures Dyspppain, Genera
Debility, Liver C*)nipluint. Boils, Ihimors,
Chronic 1 iarrhea, NervoUs AffeciioiiH, Ftinnle
OnaplHliits and nil dUeuses or'gitiHttr>g in u Imd
Iv39
t&te of tlie bl(H)d.
When old CupUin Msfliuspiks heard tlint his
...A
.
«l.....to,
mu.
III
rll«
^>abil
of
frisnd the >ch<Hiiinu^ter wus. hi llis h
pani'liiiig tl.e uuiuly lad* by hedlhig tlictu with
the girls, bo shook his head as he reniurkad,—
“A nii'idHCCd buoy is always danger jUS, my
fritiid."
WihTAn’8 Balham OF Wild Ciikrry cures
Cougtis. Colds, Briincliitis, WhuOplng Cough,
Croup. Influenza, CoiiHUHipliun. Hiid hII diacHheiof Hie I'hrO'it Luti;;b and Chesti SOceiitH
ind $1 H hoitlo.
Iy39
“Why didn’t you deliver that message n* I
fiv*’« it to you?" asked an Austin geiitloman of
servant. *•! did the best I could,^
hil stupid
s
hois.’’ “VoO did ttiebest you cotild, did you ?’ *
imitating hi» voice and .liWkl “80 y.iu did tti8
bMtyou could. If 1 had knovii that 1 wai
Modiiig R donkey, 1 would have gone myseil.
—[lexns Siffings.
The Sapibt Wat.—The salbal and surest
ksr to restore the youthful color of tbe hair is
Tarnished by iSirker'a Hair Balsam, which Is
deservedly popular from its superior dleanlioeu.
Peddler to peasant;—I have here two differMl ilmanaes from which you may ohnoae. One
ofthefu oon^i^s the moat holidays, but the
other contains more good weather.
Gsosral Grant has visited evetV clvlliied
eoantryt yet In all hi* travels he has never
SMn a more effectual remedy foe coughs and
toidq than Adamson’• Botanic Balsam. Sold
druggists and dealers at 36 oU. Trial size,
lOets.. large bottles, 75 oti.
Pst—‘ An* Is it the next train fer Boston ye
kSDt? Jfaiih an that wint an hour ago."
If you feel dnll, drowsy, debilitated, have saliov volur of skin, or yellowiah-biown spots on
fs6s or body, frequent headache or dizzineas,
Ud taste in ihw.tBOtttfa„lfitfroah btal or.ohilis
ilteruated wlm liot flashes, low epirite and
flooinv forebodings, irregular appetite, and
VMtea tongue, yoa are suffering fru^ torpid
liver or bitiousAdse. In many easel ^uf liver
tomplaiot only part^of theee evmptoms are ezlWiccd. At a remedy for all such cases UrrAH Goldeu vMedioal Diecovery bai no
at It eifeots perrect and radical cures.
At all drug stores.
Astatiitiolati'eatimatet that courtshipa averthree torrs of coal eanh.
Bid temper often prooveds ftom those painlol disordera to which women are eubiect. Id
kmsle oonsplainta Dr. R. V. rieroe’s Kavorite
Briseription hi.a eartaia cura. By nU drug-

Sundries.

Salmon,
Oysters,
Clnms,
MaekefM,
Lobster,
Sardine*!,
15 c. Deviled Ham,
50
Lambs Tongues,
15
I)utch Mustard,
18
Salad Cream.
12
Currie I’owder,
4t)
Celery Salt,
15
Capers,
20
Olives.
2.1
Lime .luieo,
20
(fiive Oil.
CO
Pi‘))pt>r .‘'-auep,
Tomato Ketchup,

Tontntofi, 3 lbs. •
“
Gallon Cans,
Corn,
Pumpkin,

Si

2a
White Onions. “
Wostersliiro TaMo Sanco, I-AP. 5.5
"
38
Halford’s
”
“
“
30
Royal
“
*'
10
I’ejipcr Relish,

18
5i3 and 35
35
;!5
30

' Piuo Apple,

Tickets only 35 mul oO C’ents.

•n>
^atriages,
Tbe man who slesor# off coupon* i» a genuine
fiTiou* culler*
In thii village, Nov. 18, by Ucv. E.N. Smitli,
Ifrouhare failed U rccelro''benefit from
Mr. Ooorgu A. Kennisnn Hnd Mias Fluience M.
fliher preparations, try Hood's Sarsaparilla; ll*s Ijincoin,
both of WiiterviUo.
tbsitiongest, the purest, the be»l, the ciitapIn this village. Nov. 18, by Rev. E. N. Smith
Mr. Charles Ferry Hint Mian HhUIo M. Webb, ,
•*’*
Mj piK by ere," wrote a St.kouis belle’to e both of Waterville.
!
Chicago professor, who Immediately wrote her,
In Portland, Nov. 15, at the rcsidcncs of tho
^y^tba^be believed the lilso kpelhd that bride’s father, by Rev. A. McKeown.Mr. Fred
M. Britt of Wutei v tile and MImh Mitria T. Uenra
tiyAdrugRtst in New Richmond, 0., Mr. E. .t of Portland.
i
At the I'ulace Hotel, San Francisoo, Nov. 2.
Doihim, writes us the following;—I ooUliditr
tbit Dr. Uuli'a Cough Syrup is one of the very Mr. CyruH K.Sargent and Mihh Kato Webster,
things made. 1 use it altogether in my daughter of Horae.* Webater, Kh(i. (Recep^
ti(»ns at the hotel Cuesdny and I'liursiLiy eve
own f»mlly and cad therefore rWommond It.
nings, Nov. 21 and 23.)
An old bachelor savs:—It’s all nonsense t*
Mtind that love It blind. I never yet knew a
Btn in love Hint did not see ten times nS much
icat^s.
obii sweetheart as 1 could.
Good Words from Druggists.
In this 'village. Nov. 22. Mrs. Mnry McChu«*
•Malt Bitters are the best • bitters.*
“they promote sleep and allay nervousnes*.' land, wife of Mr. S. B. McCaualand. aged 35
years.
“Best Liver and Kidney
»y nmedicine we sell.**
In Winslow, Nov 20, Mrs.. Charlotte R.
‘•They knock the ••Chills*’ every lime
Jones, aged GO years,—daughter of tho Uto Mr.
“Consumptive people gain flesh on them.”
WoHliingUin
Runnels.
*’MaIt Bitters have no rivals in this town."
In H^ton, Nuv. 14. Mnry E. Hatch, eldeat
“Best thing for nursing mothers we have."
daughter of Henry and Mariha A. Earl Hatch,
“We like to recommend Mnlt Bitters."
formerly of West Watcivillc, aged 18 years, t
From Major Downs, Military Instructor^ Mt montli, 2 ‘'“J-..
..
Plstisnt Auademy, 8ing Mng, N. Y.—"During
Ill Farmington, Mo., Nov. 13. Harriet Ellis,
tbi very cold weather I w«* suffering fr. in wife of Rev. Stephen i itcumb, aged 49 yeara
tiurrh. My head and throat ached so aeverely and 5 months.
IhilI was obliged to give up everything and
In Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, Nov. 12. nt the
keep quiet. Ely’s Crenm BaUn whs suggested. residence of his Hon-in-law, Mr. A. N. L)ickWithin sn hour from the first applicntion I felt’ aon, Mr. JoHhua UurgoKH, formerly of Skuwrelieved, the pain beginning to subside. In began, Maine, in the 78th year of his agui
nro dsvs 1 was entirely cured. W. A; Downs,
In Sk«iwhogan. Nov. 19, Alonzo Coburn, aged
Feb. 15, 1861,
69 yearn, 11 luoulba, 13 days.
The grasshopper has, according to Its nise
110 time* the Kicking power of nn average m>iu'
it most be exciting times for the young gruss*
FLOWER!!*
bunprrs which go courting iitul find the old man
Ft) It
tl hf-niiJ! —I Ilofton Pont.
A nentleroth from Orwell. Pa., called my at*
tintion to Elv’s Oesm Bnlm uh h ictnedV for
In designs of all kinds, at
Catarrh. Hay K«\cr. &c. He whs do enrueel
nil price.", from 2 dolUis to
ios«-crt*ng it to bo h positive cure (hintielf
6U Uollnrs eacti.
Uving
cured hy it; Jh«f I piircfiiised u
Hock. 1 lie Balm has ftlrcHtly rffeotod annrnBou(]iutD and line Rnaca f >r all «>ccnrtioiis. at nil
bffi'fcures. P...F. Hyatt. M. D.. B* rt'.crluwo. rertDons of ihe yesr We have made nrrnugineuts
With IJ. K. MORTON & CO., tin* well Known
N.J.
tifirlir v.iU rurt» n'lKiKria, hut tlu* Irmihlc
PORTLAND FLORISTS,
that iiotaifiunder llie snu will cure gnrlu*..—
to rurtiitih 118 with un> tiling In the wnv'of
[I’liilsdelplua News.

C? X. O A.

FA.\10US

universal and tvUL stn ii a vaiioiv of AND .MILlTwVUV UaMFOUMKI) BRASS BAND.
obaraetpristics as (’.itunU, provv* *bov.' j
Newly Reorganized on a Grand Scale
(‘Ib'ctually
Sarsapniilla a'dinj^ ^
RaHiiherrios)
und Stnpetulous In
tbron*r)i itio Iduod. rvaviios ovi ry I'lifl of | Orlglhal In Conroptlon,
Magnitude.
the Imiiian systnn. A lucdlrino.
’ 34 in Military I’nlformcd Brniie B.snd on s Pa* Bluckberries,
Chorries,
nnytbinj; cIho, can bo fairly jtidgul en’v rade, and loO other featurce of Mont.
<»y its icpnU.s.
Wo nuint wliiriuid •.
j
ApricottB,
The ago of New Events on a Grand Scale,
tlio glorion.s record nfMMl’.t .‘-ar'apaiilla I Coatty and Boiuitlful, Elegant, Rich, and Et- RjuiiiB,
has entered upon the lirarts of lliuu.'Uuds travagiint BrilUnnl ('ostuino Wardrobe Is used by I DatiiRonfi,
tbe above announced Company.
of people it Ima cunid of tauin^i.

Ill China, Nov, 18, to the wife ot Cliarlca A .
Springer, a son’.

at the Splendid Uiic of

Watarvlll*, that all p*r.i>o* Inwrtalfd ■», alland
at a Ouurt of Probat* Uito to b* hu!d*a at Aufua.
la, and ahow eaaie, If any, wby the tamo tlMld
Bol be allowad.
KMKKVO BRAN.Jud#*.
AUaat: UOWAHU UWIU8. MOTlaiar.
li

NEW em
A full atock for tba Kali Tya4a, at
6. r. MAYO'S.

Bclnrrdusirous to o])eii our Now Storo with us noavly now stock of Aaclass DR\ uuil FANCY GOODS as pjsHible, wo have coiioluded to close
onr present stcpk of guods out. To accuiuplish this wo shall offer our Entiro .Stock at

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PEICES,
and many of them at very heavy discounts from Rcgnlpr Prices.
Onr .Sttick is at Lurge as over, aud tho nssortmont more complete and at
tractive. This is an uiiusnal iipportiiuity, and is worthy the atMntiOh of
Cousnmors.

Please remember that you can save Money try
buying of us.
.Silke, FJiidhpy, Volvetv, lyrctaii
Flaaacl*, Btsi^
keta, l.iiiciid. Cotton'd, Hodicry, €i>love«, UBAerarcar,
and in fact, everything in tho Dry Goods Uoa.

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN

SILK OUT SIDE GARMENTS,

IVorsted Dolmans,

Cloaks and Shawls;

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BARGAINS. RESPECTFULLY.

DAVID GALLEKT
6 R A Iff D

D I S P Xff A Y
OF

Fail and Winter
Clothing!
FORMEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
Haisi Caps and Gents, Furnishnig Godc/s.
An Immense Assortment!
Goods Unexcelled !
Pr'cee Extremely Low!

S. 0. MarstOn,
'

■

AVATKRV.LLE, MAINE.'

A flue (IlMpiay oF

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERGOATINGSf
At tho Store of

Tailor
AND DEALER IN

READY MADE GLOTHINB, AND RENT’S
FURNISHINGwiixiAas HoiJaf:

GOODS:

block, watervillb/

€^t WaterbiUe JWatl.. . «ot». 2fi, 1882.

r

llow TO riiKSRnVBKnK8iiNi5S9 0» Com
plexion.—The BpeoinI fEciniitiop ol Mrs.
LEnKtry is said lo be that she ’• looks so
well washed and elenn, just like a child
out of a balli." Now this Is worthy of
note, for a eelehrated old ticauty, whose
complexion at 00 was fresher than that
ol oiir women ol OO, told mo her secret
this summer, and it was divided into
two parts: First—She never used washrag or towel on her face, but washed it
witli her linnds, rinsing it off with a
soft sponge. Slio used clear water in
the morning, but wliito eastilo soap or
very warm waU r at night and after dry
ing it on a soft towel, she would take a
fie.sli brtisli and rub hei check.s, chin and
forhoad. Second—II she was going to
Ih- up late at night she always slept as
many hmira in ihe day ns she expected
to be awake beyoml her usual time. Slie
fini.-<lied lier little jMTinon on beauty pres
ervation by Baying : " Soft water and
sounil Bleep keep off wrinkles and spots
and girls should give more altentlo.i to
this than they do, for
^
With ths coming cf Uie crows' feet
W the goiiig of this beaux feet.
----—.
41^
Effects of liquoks.—Cheap brandy
anti aiiBinlhe are llie cause of a large
proportiou ol cases ol insanity in parts
ol hvanco. The United Slates Consul at
f,a Rochelle, in his report on Freneli
bratidicB, points out llio fact shat no
pure brandy is now made in Cognac and
the district adjacent. lie says that Ger
man ulcoliol, distilled Irom potatoes, is
imported, doctored, and sold for brandy,
and tliat tliu French artisans and peas
ants. wlio formerly used liglit wines,
have ot late yeai'B used much of this Socalled bramjy. lie says: “Its charac
teristic effect is to produce an intoxica
tion in which the patient is especially
inclined lo rage and ph^'sical violence,
wliile hopeless insanity is the inevitable
coDsequence of |K'reisting In its use, even
for a relatively short pcruxl ol time.” ll
is at least worth the physician’s while to
know that there is no such thing as pure
Cognac now.

How TO

Uut when you hoar something that
Bounds ns if an assorted lot of notes had
hcon put into a barrel, and were being
porsistenlly stirred up, like a kind of
harmonious gruel, you may know it is
a tugue, and safety assume an expression
ot profound interest. If llio notes ap
pear to have lieen dropped liy aceldeni,
and are being flsbed up at irregular iutervaU in a sort ol placid or drowned
condition, it is likely to be a nocturne,
anil nocturm s, you know, aro quite too
utterly lovely lor anything.
If the uotcr seem to come in carlond",
each load of a different kind tlian the
last, and even if tin* train aeems to be an
unroasonbly long timo in passing any
given point, it will turn out most likely
to bo a Bym\dumy ; ami symplumies are
just the graudest things that ever were.
If the notes ap|>ehr to be dumped out
in mm-ses, and shovuled vigorously into
heaps and thou blown wildly into tlio aii
by explosiona ol dynamite, that’s a
rUai»ody; and rliapsodles are among
the latest things In music.
,1
——————

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.'

thft nanal patsageii of
Catarrhal vlrua,cau«
Ing healthy aocre*
tioHM, allayii inflam
mation, protects the
membrane from ad
ditional colda, com*
plelely haalt the
floret and rcstorea
(he tente of larte and
amell. HeueHelalre
tuitt are realised hy
a few applicallona
A thorough treat
mant wt.l eure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ao.
Uneqnaled for roldt
the head. Agree
hay feverIn
able to ute
Apply
by (he little finger Into the notirllt. Will deliver
by mnll fiOc. a |)Mckage->poHtage atampt. Bold by
whole.-ale and retail druggltta.
KLY’8 CKKAM DALM CO., Owggo, N. Y,

-

The Best, Geanett and
roost Ecooomtcal Hair
Dressing.

intr nm to Boston

Sheet Music
AND

A fin PMlly HtdlelM thil Nmr Ntoxlettn.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family orhoutohold duties try Parkcr’n Gingkr Tonic.
If you are a Inwvet, minister or business man ex*
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Pabker’s
Ginger Tonic.
tf you have Dvspep«b. Bheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Comulainis, or if you are tmiil/led wiih any
disorder of iheluiigs.stoniacli bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parker's Ginger Tonic.
If you are wasting away from ag«s dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once*, it will invigorate and build
up from the first dose but will never intoxiote.
as BaV«d iMMidrediv of lives it may save yours.
MIACOX k
m William 8l.. Hsw York. lOe. aad
OM dollar alaaa, aSsK dwiert la mrdirinaa.
OREAV SAVING DUYING I>OUJlRar7l.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and ProvieionB.

We would lay to our Friend, and Iho Pnbll
T*archaiera from thia five cent catalogue will b g.nerlly that we mike bo Extriordinary elilmi o
•iirprlaedat the eioellrnt quality of the Uuale
pBPer.
Try ■■ and Judse tor yourrelvei.
he Paper and the Printing.
T. K. Dow.
*
W.fl. Dow.

STANDARD MUSIC DOCKS,

tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chrome Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Hnmors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the iUood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System

1880.

For most Itualcal Inairumeota.

Cum Dyspepsia, Kerrons Affec

Waterville,-InnuHry 1,

n

1880.

Collections of Popular Music,
In book form, at very low prleefi, lu ** 100 choice
annga,’* with Piano or Organ accompaniment,
ITioe. 60oenta. “ 100 Popular Bonga.” word>« and
melody, Price 30 centa, etc., etc.

BUCK

BRO’e,

SaccftMorsto W-H. Buck Sc Co,,

Ati^ruNta, iniainc,

Maisi-St., Waterville,
Dealers In

lllomenthara New Dlock. one door south of Mra.
lionne'a, Main Btroet. Sign of tho big Elm Tree.

XMIavble

J. FURBISH,

Boots,, Sash, Blinds,
MOULDINGS.isc.

'*

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Qrooeries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

Coughs, Colds, Eoarsencss, Boro
Throat, Bronchitis, luflunn.r.'v. Asth
ma, 'Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of tl.ej Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Consnmptiox Sold by all Dmggists.

WATERVILLE^ SAVINBS BANK

c.c.

O. R,NELSON &SOO.,
, PAINTS k OILS,

nRESS ^^KlINa.

BOOTS and SHOES- MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Fiirnarcsi,

Plain, SiamjKflani) Japanned

PEARLS

PERCY I.OUD,

TIXWAKE.

WHITE

FUBMEHLY

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

I.

Hodsdon & Loud

Main Street,............... Waterville, Me

lIEArTIFIi:-t TUE CO.MI-LEX I ON,

Cl'RES ALL KI.IDS OF SKW DISEASES,
IlMOVtS rsucuis, UCTHpat:h:s, jam, c.am-vomm,
and a'.l I:anu:lUt'fi.cltliL‘r wlluliior tipi.ii tiiaaklo.
i'or CKAPPE9 KAHSS, R3DBH CR CHAFID Snimtla
Indlfipciiriblo. Try one U'ttJe and you wlU never ba
without It.
I'Bcalso

PEARL’S Yi^HITE GLYCEniNE SOAP
It TnaVci the skin so B'<rt and
wlillc.
PKARI/B WHITE
GLV< EIIIAECO.
I\>w Haven.<*l.
IaUuI Jersey City ^J

McPhail & Go.
GOLD UKUAIx IMPERIAL

REST.

”/ Aare ntrer htffore fourAed a Pi<mo #o pfrjkrt
in frrry
Dr. Oeo. F. Hoot.

MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO
From Mra Martha Dana Slu^ard. the Kroinen
PianistTwelvu years ago i purchased it and 1
halt (Hen UM«d ns much asal'lanuordinarily would
be In Thirty Year*, and atlll it Is a ^od Plano.
I would not exchange fur any of the boat 1 meet
with ’»

T C EImImIS

a go

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
It the new store, two doors above tho Comer Mar
ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIltST CLASS STOCK OF
OROCERIEISI,
and other goods usually kept In lueh a store, and
to carry out the motto, ** llVe and let live,*' oeslre
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, aud prices will be mode sat
isfactory,
Waterville, Bept 30, 1881.
16

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold IIYAtch, that aside from the,
necesbary thlekneat for engraving and polishing
a largo proportion of tho precious metal used Is
needed only to etlflen and hold the engraved por*
tiona in ploce, and supply the necestary solidity
and strength. Tbo surplus gold li actually need
tees so far at utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMKS BO-SB* PATKNT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, thti WABTi of precious metal It over
come, and the samk noLiuiTr and tTRSNOTU pro*
doced at from onc-ihird to one*bAlf of the usual
coat of tolld catet. This proeeat It of the moat
•Imple nature, nt followt: a plate of nlokle com.
poalUon metal, eapeolally adapted to the purpoae
boa two platea of solid oold aoldered ona on
oocli side. The throe are then passed between
polished steel rollera, and the result It a strip of
heavy plated oompoaltion, from which tho caaei,
backs, centres, bcxela. Iso., are cut and shaped by
luUable dletand fomert. The gold In tbtte cotes
a suflioently thick to admit of all kinds of chaaiu g
engraving and enamelling; The engraved coaei
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and ute without removing the gold.

Latest Pall Fashions,
CLOAK

ALL THE 8TYLE.S OK

All kinds of Cloib, and warm Boots
and Slippers, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Repairing as usual.

Thursday, April lS(h,
Leaving Gardiner everj Monday and Ther.
day. at 8 o’clock, Kiohmond at ‘4, and Bath
at 8 P. M.
’
“
FARES.
Single Ferci from Angn.ta, Hallowetl. and Gar
ini-r, 67.00; Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
Auguata, llallowril. Oinliner and KctuiB, kl M
Richmond, X.60. Bn;h, 7.0*

XaUf, SO C*aU.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Angnetn at H.TO, Hallowall at 1.46
P M., connecting with the above boat at Oardiner.
For furlher partlcularsenoolreof W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fnller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
mono; G. G. Greenleaf, Bath.
UIBAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gea'I Aft.

A. Staple Line,

Froni FaIrBeld, will oonneet with the Stemmw.
Mondaya .nd Thursday,, returning Wedneidey.
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Farca—Single ticket from Fairfleld to Beaten.
*160. round trip. *4.60; Wntorvllle and Vnaani;
buro*, $2.% round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered Ihe next
mornlngafter.il Is taken, at low rntea and only
ne charge.
'

r HO It UHAOqUAiNTtO WITH THC OlOORAPHY Of THIS OOOffR
thyvhllsh ev skashhimq this maw that ths____

A. S. Peanc, Ag’t, Fairneld

iraAKlNO.

Gardiner, April, 1882.
6 m44.
rickets for sale by L. J. Cote ft Co., Waterville

WATERVILLE.

PORTLAND AND B08T0N

-1
SPECIAL NO TICK,

STEAMERS.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaekas,
Arotios. &o,

OAPT. JASON COLLINSb
Will commence her regular tripe for the 978101 •
1882, between Gardiner and Boston,

In tho latest city styles, or In any stylo desired.
.MAlN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s .Music Store,
BlumenthHl’s new building.

A fine line of Ladies* aud Gents,*

Cair, Kip and Thick Bootit.

THE STEAM hR

STAR of the EAST.

and offers her servlrcs to til who will fnvor her
with work, with conAdence that she can give sat
isfaction.
She is prepared to do

I.adies’ French and Cur«coii Kid Button.
Liidieg’ Goat and Glove Buttou.
Ladies' Cloth, Glove, aud Mat
Kid Foxed,
Misses' Kid, Goat and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Great 'Variety.

For the Holiday Trade.
Men's Boys* snd Youths*

1882. Spring Arrangement».—ltti,

Rospecifully Informs the ladles of Waterville
that she has Just returned from Boston with

Has on han«1 a full stock of BOOTS & SHOES, to
which helnvilL'S the attention of the public.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

FOR BOSTQISr 5

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or squsre joints fitted for use. Qhixed
Windows to order. Ballusters, hkrd wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house IlnlAi. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

STABLiBSy

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

CHANGE OF TlkE

BUILDERS,

Awarded flrst premium ta Maine State Pair. 1870«
This reliable establishment has Bgenefes tliroughoutthoSlate, and largely palroKlced on account
49*0ur work Is made by the day atnl Warranted *
of the very Excellent Work.
and we are selling at VERY LT)W figures.
Lodiai* Dreiioi and Oent’i QaFmanta J)ykd
AND ALL KINDS OF
A^^ror work taken at the shops oar retail prices
whole or ripped. Kid UloVct clfiinrea ordyed.
are as low as our wholesale, «md we deliver
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Old Crnpe, Laces,Ilernanl and Qronadlncs, how
at cars at same rate,
ever sollea or faded, reflnlshcd equal to new. New
Where .-nnv be found •» nil timet n full supply Crape greatly improved.
J. FURBISH.
j. w. winieii,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Crape atui Smali Parcflt under
lbs. can be
sent by maU,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHEARKNOVATOR.
Bulter. Cheeae. Eggn, &c..
f'eatlierBeds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. thoroughly
ch^snsed by stesm.' Upholstered Fur TRuaxEKa—R-ouben Fo«ler, Mnses Lylord*
CorniKli, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader,’.A. N.
niture cleansed wllboiit damsge. Carpets and
eeleoled withvreferenoe to purity, and
NKAIt ELMWOOD HOTEL
I,Acc Curtains cli«nsrd and Anished as good as
Urecniroud, Hiram I’ishon.
which we will sell st the
new. BIfIgh Trimmings restored to their primi
Union St., Waterville, Maine.
tive color, without being ripped. Qente* Gar
Lowest Market Rates,
Depoaits of one dollar and upwards,received
ments repstred.
Jlorse Clipping Neatly Done.
Orders solicited hy mall, expreseor at the agen« andpnton Interest at commencement of each
month.
CASH
PAID
FOB
cy In any town. Large pvccls called for and de
First Claaa Toania and Fair Prices. Bpoclal
Uatea to Commercial Trnvellcra.
Butter, Eggs,Cheese and all kinds of Country livered.
No tax to bo paid on deposit, by depoaltor.,
Froduce.
Dividende made In liny and November,and
EMILF; BAHBIER. P»*oprietor.
(E^Ooods delivered at all parts of the villag KNAUFF BROS., AgenU for Waijn llle.
if not Withdrawn are ndde'd to depa.it. and In
rnn of charge.
^
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Waterville terest U thus compounded twice a year,
Offleein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-S0to4p.m.
Saturday Evening., 4-80 to 6-30.
STOVE'S, RANGES AND
„
E.R. DRUMMOND, rroae.
Waterville, .June 1,1880.

WATERVILUK, MAINE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Works

At tho old stand 0 CommenoiBi; Snnday.Oot-10,1882
W. A. F. Stevens
rABiEnoKH 1 RAINS, Le.ve Wat.rvill, i.,
& 8^n.
Portland A Battnn, via Anansta on Mond.^
only, 6.16a.m.t 9.16a.m.; lO.OOp.m.
UONDHEHTB Via Lswlston 0.16 a m.; for Portland 1.66 nm
Belfast, Dexter, Baiigoi & Vanceboro*.aji.'
TABLETS
iti. I 6.05 |i m.
*and
For Belfatt A BaiiKor, 7.16 a. m,(mxd)
HEADSTONES For
Skowlienan, mixed 6.00 a. m., (Mondt*.
constantly on hand excepted.); 6.06 p. m.; For We.t WaterrUl. a
*
and made from the North Anson. 6 Oo p. ro.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sdii
VofV floe., VKn.VfOIVT .nd ITAI.IAIH
days included. Pullman oars on day train
AIARBLK
between Hangor and Boston.
"
Fabioiit rnAiNB for Boston And Porllana
Wnira prepared to famish Designs and work
•uperlorto any shop in the State and at prices via Augusta, 6 46, 10.16 a. m.; via Lewiiton
Hi6.30a. m. 11.10 K.m. 10.80p.m.; for Skew,
to suit thetimes.
hegan^ 6.00 ti.m., (Mondays excepted.); 3 m
STEVENS & TOZIER.
p.m.bnUy* only; For Bangor fo Vanceboro'
C1IARLK8 W. STKVKIta
C. 0 ToxtKR
7.15 A. m.; 1.36 p.m.; 10.86 p# in.
*
Pasbrnobr TKAiNsaredue from Portland
& Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. (daily )4
p m.; 8.40 p, m. (SaUysonly.
*
Via Lewiston, 4.66 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From .'• kowhegnii 9.06 a. m. 4.46 p. m.
/VTTENTION 1
Vnneeboro*, i*Rngor & Kast, 9 10 a.m.; 8.80
m. mixd.j 9.66 p. m.; from North Anjofr^*
West WutcrTillle, 9.00 a. m.
FuEtoiiT TRAii(a,are due from Portland
Via Lewisoii, ‘2.65 a. ni. 1,15 p.m. 7.86 p. m
MANUFACTURES
Via Adgusta, 2.60.8.16 p. m.i From Skowke
gan, 8.60 a. m. (Mondays only ;)4.46 p. q,.
from Bangor A Vanceboro*, 10,40 a. m.; 6,m
p.m ; 10.10 p.m,
Window and Door Fram«i,
PAYbON TUCKKR. Gen. Snpt,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

AS the M. €. ft. ft.Crosstnff,

». II. € ARPKNTKR,

WATERVILLE

Sale, Boarding & Livery

Tim

at health

GINGERTOHIC

.STANDARD AhANCY
GROCERIES.

or if cent Volfal & InMtriiincntal Khcet itIiiMir.

Swaynes Grand Piano.
OB?®* and pains,

^PARKBR’S

F Z« O U Rp

IVfew Musioy

llFRICillT

FROM ALL

A a«w anS cscMdtnfly frafnuit snd Ifttiing ycrfitM.
Prict tl sad 7tc.

DEALKRSIN

A good pUeo to bny h Urgo qaantlty of the beet
Uu*
earofully niaaaitied. Tho ute of a
rit\io-Fort<> or Organ fur tlie oxAmlnttlon of
Uutic. The ndvlcv of n practicnl teneher In mak
ing tolectlont,

by the beat authora received every month.
A Urge quAntlty of carefully a cted muiie,
which la a trlHe ahop-worn, will be told at 21 to ftO
por cent, dtreount.

FlmstoD (]«l«|tM.

(/unction Main and Elm Street.)

Music Books

:

the youthful color to grey
‘‘lalr. 50c and $i sixes at

HANSGOM BLOCK,

1,000 PIECES

Detect Classical Music.—

I can give you a simple rule by which
the most ignorant may know whether
any given piece of music should or should
not bo admired. If you know at once
what it is all about; if it seems to bo say
ing 1. 2, 3, bop, hop, hup, or 1, 2, 3,
bang, bang, bang, you may at once con
elude that you arc listening to something
of a very low order, which it is your
duty to despise-

TT-

ATARR..
■ , Orenn
,, oleaniief
, Biln
~

MISCJ 111 L.LA.N Y.

Monumects and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which
we would invite theUttentlnn of the public.
All work sold by 'us is delivered and set in
good shgpe and wammted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish entiiiftil pol
(shed GRAND E MONUMENTS \N1> TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble V\ orks.
ny PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS Sc TOZIER.
May 1, 1882.
46
Waterville M»ii bio Work

Opposite ^'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
Waterville, Doe. 8,1881.

J. WESLEY
BILMAN,
DnaLiB IN

CHICA(ID.BOCKISLASD&PACIFiCR‘
By tbewentral position of its Una, oonneots tbo

To Rent

[OBve Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
!!'
India wharf Boston at 6
oclock.P. M., (Son<Iays excepted.)
Pasaengera by this line are reminded that they
aecure a comforUble nlghl’a real, and avoid the
exponee nnd inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Through Tloketa for sale nt all the principal
statiunaon the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via Ihe varloni
Kail and Sound Lines,for sale,
f reight taken na neual.

East and the West by tbe shortest route, and oar*
nee passengers, without ohango of cara, between
Chicago and Xansaa City. Couaoil Bluffs. LeaTen>
worth. Atchison. Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It
eonneota in Vmosi Depots with all the prlnolpal
lines of road between the AUantlo and the Pacino
Oceana. Sts OQUipment Is nnrtvalea and magnifl*
cent, being oemposed of Moet Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaobea, Xagntfloent Xorton Beollning Chair Cars, Pullman's PratUost Palaos
Bloeping Cars, and the Boat Line of Dining Cara
the world. Three Traine ^tween Chicago and
iseoun Bilvor Polnta. Two Traine between Chieego and Minneapolis nod Oc Paul, via tho Pamouo

Fine Tenement on Mill.8t..8 Rooms.
Good lii-nt on Fron'.at., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on lli^h.si.

For Sale.
The flne property on the corner of Spring and
Elm streets In waterville village—and the adjacent
lots. Including two houses. It wilt be sold to
gether or In small lots, as desired.
Also, a form of 67 scree, on tho road to KalrAeld
village, on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, ESQ.
Waterville, March 22, 1882.^11/

The favoriLe Steomers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

For Sale.

W

1 .STORE iind Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots in dcslnililu lucniiles in the
villagu.
2 Fine Rosidonci’s on Iligh-st., very
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Aures on F;iirflt‘ld Road.
Wood-Lot in Norili Sitiney.

o ‘‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and KankOm
kee. has recently been opened between BlohmoncL
Norfolk.Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au
gusta. Nashville, Louisville. Z«exlngton.Cinolnnatl,
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap*
oils and St. Paul and intermediate x>otnts.
_A11 Through Pasaeogev* Travel on Past Sxpreaa
Traine.
Tiokets for sale at a!M>rlnolpal Ticket Offlceeln
the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare oL
ways as lew as eompetltors that offer leas advon*
tagee.
For detailed Information, get the Maps and Fold*
era of the

J. B. COYLE Jb. Gen'lAgent.Portland.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
8K3I1 HrBEX/.r LINK 10
NXfV YORK.

Steamer* Eleanora and Franconia

Will, until further notice, run ai
followa:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
Waro-roonia 030 Washington Street,
Roal Eslato Apen c.
Sheet Mttsie and all kinds of 3fu8ic
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
iklston, mass.
Jiooks^ Wind, String, and
Piet37Ea8t KIver.New York,every MONDAY
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Reed Instruments^
ml THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
At jour neorMt Tlolut OIBo.. or .ddrM.
The Animcan Uuiv.-real Cjdiptelia.
TlieaeSteamera are fitted np with fine ao
INCLUDING!
M. H. OABLB,
C. BT. JOHN,
commodations
for paaaengers, making Ihi^a
viM-i-rM.aou-iH-.-r,
OuriTkt.aruaa,E
CLARINETS. PICCOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
Comptflfi Fi/tffn Volumet*
very
convenient and comfortable rent* lor
OHIOAOO.
GUITARS BANJOS. ACCORDEON8,
Having
removed
oar
Cloth, |2j; Shfcp. $35; tluli HubbIu, $40
travelera between New York and Halo*. Dar
THIS 13 THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
llARMONICAB,
ing Ihe aummer roonthe theae ateamert will BOLD ONLY GY SUUSCItIPTION.
TWO I-LATKS OF SOLID OOl^ AND WAB- And a nice assortment of Violin Bows and Coses,
toncii at Vineyard Haven on tbe paaiage to and
and
Strings
for
the
dlffbrent
Instruments.
Ag<'nts wanted In all parts of the United States
fr.im New York. Pasange, incinding Slate
RANTED by special CEKTinOATE.
Write for Bpt'clmcn Pages and Terms.
violin Strinxo a Specialty to the corner of Mill and Elm Hlreets,
And by dtuiMna, riinlil
and itrMifUMnln,
Boom 06.00.
Good, daettoed be
we shall continue to make
- and aMorpUon,
(h, onam ol di,,M^ ml_________
S. W. Green's Son, l^uhlinher.
For tale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated BBASH BANDS 1AUUHT. AORNTFOKTUE
yond Portland or Hew York forwarded lo deacurt Spoptoiy, Fit,. ParilyM,, Nwvoumou,
Catalogue, and to aeo warrant.
tinaHon at once. For further iDfomutioa ap
NEW ENGLAND CABINET OBGAN.
74 lb 70 Beckman Btreet, N. Y.
16
IMiiInm. MtiHy, ManMOfi, Bad Breoni, liunply to
B. FuAT COBNETI8T FOB BANDS
diet, LIm and Kwnm Complaint, Lock ol AppelHo,
AND OUCI1E8TUA8,
■HENBY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
Low Spl^ Indloonion or DytpopMt, Hotdocho.
A Full Line uf the ubovc (^a-ses
ContUpotton. Fororo, jUarUtnd ContoBloa, Foror
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R.,Now York
Teacher oj Singing.
For Sale at
A Leetura on tho Hatnroi Troataonl and
ond Adu, DMurnoa, uropty. CoMo, RbeumaUim,
Tloketa and State rooma can alao beobtaiiad
Radical Cure of Seminal WeakneM, or 8permaNeumglt, Gout. Ffinalo Wotknooi, Urinary OilWait WUcrrill^ Maine.
A.t Si.25 !Per 33ozen. torrhcee,
at 74 Exchange Street.
Induced
by
Self-Abuse,
iDvolunlary
ordtrt, and aB -broiidaiiUM ol tbo SpMon,
Done
In
the
b<st
possible
manner
by
.
Emissions, Imnotenoy, Nervous Debility, and ImBlonuch, Bladdor and BoboI,.
We lire prepared to make views of
lmcnts to Marriitas generally; Consumption,
tapml M>7 ky Dr.BWl VSE A RON, rki'iMibU, r.,
Miss -A.da A. Rogersi
lepsy and Fits; A^ntot and Physical Ineapael.
residences at very low prices and guar
ASIC 10VH DBnoOIBT POIt TB.Xlt.
62d
ANNDALSTATEMKNT;Dic».u*l,l881
ty, etc.—By ROBERT J. CULVBRWELL, Bf, D.,
IN DUNN BLOCK.
rriM,uu..piMnMw.ei. imk|a.uuui w
anteo the work to be good.
author of tbe " Oreeu Book," etc.
or
Tu.
Orders leA at Clark's Drag Store
Tbe world renowned author. In this admirable
irlll have prompt attentk
itlon.
10
Lecture, clearly proves ffom hla own eupertenoe
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
that the awful consequences of Belf.Abnse may be
76 State St. Oppoiite Kilby, Boitoi
OIHue of Deputy Sheriffof Kennebec Co.
effectually removed withoot dangerous suralcal beouroa PatoxU Inthe OoltodBtotM; iloolaOna
operatluns, bougies, instruments, rings or eoriflals:
8TATK or HAINR.
04,000.000
00
CASH CAPITAL
France and other foreign oouBtifoi. Oe$
out a mode of cure at once certain and britoln,
1A20|014 14
Reserve for tte-Inenraoce, rnre)
of the olalms of any Patent friralsbtd by to
Kkmmibic ■«.
Nov. Hth, A. D., 1881.
eeffotudi. by which every sufforer, oo matter what lee
•« •>
u
(iDland)
18,082 48
mltting one dollar. Assignments reeorded n
bis
condition
may
be,
may
care
bimself
cheaply,
his Is togtve notlee, Utat on the 13tb day of
166.700 00
** «* Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
Washington. No Agency In Uto Uaitod Stole
nrivately and radically.
Nov.. A. D., 1882, a Warrant In Insolvency
•I
It
f*
•*
flnlmnd^
19,846 80
poseessee euperior faolliies for obtaining
wee Ui*ued out of the Court of Iiitolveocy for eiUdAll other Clalsos,
$^7*A<t lecture te(U pnrot a boon to tkousonds aooertAlnlng tbe patentability of InvenUoBS.
6\,767 88
COXT. of all aires, constanlly on Flailing, Sawing, Jiminx, County
of Kennebec, against the estate of
and thoutamU.
U. H. EDDY, ^Heitor of Pntoali.
8,127,42*2 90
NET SURPLUS
8,902,872 64 Price 36o. New Trial Size lOo
CHARLBS F. BEiSKIN3, of Vossolboro'.
TOTAL ASSETS,
han<l and delivered in iny part of the
Scat under seal In a plain envelope, to nny ad
Tiirnliix, and all kIndM
TKeriMoniAiat.
dress,
post-paid,
on
receipt
of
six
cents,
or
two
In said Count? of Kennebec, adjudged to be an
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of Ibe moetMpAble
village in quantities desired.
ol* Jobbing.
CURBS
pobtago stamps.——Address,
Insolvent Debtor, on petition of stild Debtor,
and sueoossfol prooUUoners with whom I kavs
tSH9
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, 1-y Ihe
which petition was died on the 0th day of Nov., 1704.
had official Intercourse.
TUB CVLVRRytKLL MEDICAL CO.
Thli FlsMknt and valuable
OOUOU8,
A. D * 1882, to which lost named date Interest on
CI1A8. MASON* Commlesloner of pAtonts.**
remedy has performed more re
144th BEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT
Ixishel or car load.
11 AHN-ST.,New York, N.Y.—P.O.Box460, |
olalms Is to be computed; That the payment of
markable cures than all other
** Inventore eonnot employ a person more trail
COLDS,
or TUK
any debts, and the dellvera or trnnsfrr of any
dry, hard and soft wood.
medlolues In tike world combin
worthy or more capable of seenriog for them el
roperty belonging to said Debtor, to him or for
THOSE
' early and favorable eonsideratloB at tbe Pateat
ed, and stands to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
prepared for sloven or fuur feet long:.
le use, and the d^lvery and transfer ef .any prop
Offloe.
ed os a eare and sgft core for
erty
by
him
ore
forbidgen
by
law;
That
a
meeting
Will contract lo supply GREKN
EDMUND BUBKB, late Commisslonerof Patents
DKONCIIITIS, all affections of the tHroat and
of the Orodltore of said Itobtor, to prove their
Brackets
coDstantly
on
band,
or
kgg
If
taken
aooordfng
to
the
OK
HARTFORD,
CONN,
^
BosToM.Ootoberth :9tCke
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca.li
debts and oboose one or more assignees of his es
mlons. The bottles contain
CATARRHAL
OK HAKTFOl
R. n. RDDY, Eeq.—Deer Sir: yon preenre.
tate, will be held at a Court of Iinolveocy, to be
made
to
order.
-riy double the quantity ot
pricet.
for me, In 1840, my flrst patent. 8tnoe tnen yo ,
holden at I'robato Court Hoorn, In Augusta, on Cosh Capital,
01850,00000
other preparations, which ar<
COUGH,
have acted for and odvipod me In knndmds 9g
Monday, the 27tb day ef Nov., A. D., 1682, at 2 Keeervenor
Front-St.
WATERVILLE.
1,827,11218
Keaerve^or Ke-lnsuraoee,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
Tuko tho lend of all others, auld at
sold at tbe same price, aud be
cast‘S,and procured many patents, reltsnts sn^
o'clock In the afrernoon.
All Outstanding Clatma,
162,60008
tides
being
the
best
tsthe
oUeayCROUP,
the bale, tun or car load. Loo^e Hay
extentlons. 1 have oocaslonnlly employed ibg
Given under my hand the data 8rst above written, Net Surplus over all.
1,832,87877
est to buy.
best agencies In New York, Pniladelpnle sb”
G.
II.
RAU8BLU.
Deputy
Sheriff,
Suplus os to Policy-Bolders,
ifiSHJBSi77
supplied on ahurl notice.
SOKE
Washington, but 1 stillgt/e you almost ihe whet*
As Ifomnger of the Coart of Insolveney for ssild
BDW. O. header, Agent.
of my business, In your me, and advise other t$
NICK OAT STRAW for (llltnir
OMlty of Keuoebee.
23
THROAT,
MES.SENGEU'S NOTICE.
employ you.
bedi.
Coab paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
truly,
GEORGE DBAPEB.
Offiou of Dupiity Sheriff of Kunaubuo Co. Bosjon,Yours
INFLUENZA,
FOR SAI,E.
January 1, 1882.
1
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED Wool Shop of the late Alblo Bmery.
On. Ilrnvy Kxpraa. Wagon,on* Tin Cait. tw
A.F.KUBRY.
MESSENGER'S NOriCE.
STATIC
OF
MAINK.
HOAK8BNE8S,
Watorvllle, May S3,1881,
SOtf.
PLASTER
alolghe. two horse sleds.
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
KaXNBBKu aa.
Nov, IS. A.D. !g82,
Office of Du|Mity Sheriff, Kennebec Co.
H.T I HANSON.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
DIFFICULT
THIS U to give notion, that on tha Uitrtosnth OffliHi ol Ike Hliuriff ol Kencobeo Coanty.
STATE OF MAINE.
I
day
of
Nov.,
A.
D,
ISS'i,
a
warrant
lu
toMENT, by the pound nr ca»k.
does not dry up a cough and
KnaiiaBKO, *fc,
Nor. 16. A. D. iwa
UKEATLINO, leave tho oauxe l^hlnd to attack BOlveocy waf iMiicm out of tbe oourtof Inaolvenny
state or MAINS.
Asent tor Portland Slone Ware Co »
otice la hereby given
iven tl
that on ihe 13ih
you again. It looseiisi clcansos tor said oounty of Kennobeo, againattha oatat. of KXMNIBIO ea.
November litb, 10^
AND
day of Nov , A. D..1888, a ’warrant In Ineol
HERBERT C. UIGIIT, of WaterviUu,
and
heals
the
lungs
free
frrum
drain pipe and FIRE BRICKS,
his
I.
to
give
aotloe, that on the Uth day e(
Tbo best lot Id Lodlee* and Mlssce* to bn had tm veaoy was lesue«l out of the court of Insolvency
all liupurllles; allays all Irrlta-Nov,, A. D., 1882, a Warrant In Intolveney
In
aidd
oounty
of
Kennobeo,
ALL
all rixe« on hand, also TILE fordrainfor sold Connty ot Keanebeo, ngolost the estate of
own will be found at
MATO'S
tion. Pleasant, and taken bv , ^djudgod to be an Insolvent Debtor, on’ petition ot
waa latued out of the Court of Inaolveaojr, agaUit
-.......
Indoreed
by eoal- iiJd Debtor, which petition wuefllM on the tblr- the estate of
Jn F. OONLEY, of Waterville.
ins land,
North Vaasalboro’,............. Maine.
AFTBCTIONS thuusaikfls.
nent
physicians
and
hy
the
prese.
tceuth
day
of
Nov.,
A.
D.
18S2,
to
which
lost
In sold oounty of Kennebec. ntUuftord to be on IdpoI
ALBION N. JONES, of Wrat Waterville*
Caali paid for WOOL and WOOL
Be sure to coll for
named date Interest on claims Is.to be computed;
vent Debtor, on petlttoa of said Debtor's ereditors
OF
that the payment of any debts and the delivery ly sold County of Kennobeo, adjudged to be sa
SKINS, aleo for Green ADrvWood.
which petition was ttled on the 9th day of Nov., 1882,
Involveiit
Debtor, ou petition of eald Debtor, wbleb
and traukfer of any property belonging to eald
notice
to which last named date, Interest on claims Is to
THE
UUcn was flled on tbs Uth day of Nov. A. D«»
Down ipwn offioa at MJbley & All persons Indebted to the late firm of I'aloe A
Debtor, to tiro ,or for nU use. aud the delivery and
be oompulud; that the pigment of any debts and the
'^H^OAT
5*2, to which last named date interest on eUlms
transfer
of
any
properly
by
him
ere
forbidden
by
delivery and transfer oi nny property belonglug
Tozier'a, Uiu^ton Block.
llaoeou, are requested to make Inirotedale pay
U to be computed; That ihe payment of any debts
lew: (hat a roeetlug of the Credftore of eald; Debt
to said debtor, to blm, or for his use, and the
or, to prove their debts and choose oge or 'more' and the delivery and tranrier of any property beTERMS, caah on delivery at lowesi meut to
delivery and transfer of any properto by him are
AND
If.T. HANSON.
Ipuglng
to said Debtor* tp him* or rorhls UM, sp^
aseigntes of his estate, will be held at A Court of
% (Uae eadtiMa beve Iheoi
forbidden by law; that a meettog of the creditors
Wotorv Hie, Dee. 7tb, 1881,
ST
pricei
Insolvency to be holden at Ifrohato Court Room, In tha delivery and tronofer of any proporty by him
aaleure. IkavejM
of said Debtor to prove their debte and chooee one
LUNGS
Auj
—
.
..
......................
forbidden
by
law;, Tliat
a aaa.-meaaam
meettog ar*
or the Cred;
jy Ivw..
• .aw m
.
er rAixtvaoio^^
Augu*Ui, oo Monday, the 27th day of Nov.* A. D.*
or more oselgDoee of ble eetate, wUl be b»'ldat a
Iiors of said Owblort to prove their debts and
ta eere the woceS
188-.. at two o'clock In the afteriiooo
AOEMTfl m$kk $1 to $10 pox (Uy wttt ou rmady
Take so other- 0ee that the *'*>2,
Court of Insolveney, to be holden at the Probate
LEADING
faUedu oo reaaaa lor eat a
choose
one
or
more
oeslgneee
of
ble
eetote,
will
to
n^t
of“'F.
W.
KINBMAN/
eo
under
my
•eee for e treatise ead a
Court Room, lo Augusta, on Monday, the STth day
Waterville. blaine.
held at a Court of Intoiveuoy to be holden at the
QED. l£. MAITUEWa, Deputy Bberlff*
U blown la the bottle.
of Nov., A.U. 1888, at 8 o'etoek In the afternoon.
TO
As Mestoitger of the Court ofineolvenoy for said Probate Court Room, In Auguata, on Monday* tbe
Given under my hand the <rete 0rei above written
2 tb doy of Nov.* A. D.. ItX^ oil o'clock In tto
Oounty of Kennebec.
21
CONSUMPTION
----------.. 1
.A---------------------------------------------------- aftornoun.
OoDtalnlsf over 0000 valuable rreelpts. Buiay
OKO. H. KATTURWflU Deputy Sheriff.
Ikoveot rates forodvertls As Mesaeugor of the Oourl of laeolvooey, for eald
of ihoos worth $l0 ooeh. pEvery hooaekreper
Given under my hand ihe date Are t above written*
, I mewtpdiwrn neat fm. Adwaai* It. Trloee
n>ducvd Ctta>kaif
opowkilf to tbring ii
ee redueed
County ( lenaobee.
88
„
GKO. R. STEVENS. Storlff*.^
^WRLL
iFiX).,
10 Spiuoe HL,
wllkln the reoeb of all. Spodol
Spotttl tomi
torai to expvrAs Messenger of the Court of Insolvonoy fbr lold
leeoed agents, ladles
idles or men* Apply
Aupiy at 4dllOO If
Couuty of Keonebeo,
^
you wish to mure
ire your cboiee of terrltMy
terrltMy.
Hands of osKparkuM to Iron flUlrtOf and a moeblae operator to put lo guMtU. Apply by letter
IN ALL PAUTRtOFiTHK U.B.
Alto Fairfleld Aoommodation at L. J. Goto Sc Co'a
or lo person to
TO SELL THE
Apothecary Store* oppoelto Poet Offloe. Tiokets
For the nrreaL oonvtotloa aad puBlabineil ol
WATERVILLE, ME.
sale and Bxprese raslnese dond. All ordei any one guilty of etenllng or taJurlBf any plantf
..4mert0a/» Universal Cydopadia. for
should be left there, or with J. M. WALL, Ag't.
fhilt, or aay other property oa llte- promlaee ei
OmoK
In
TiMy*''*
Block.
VBry
Hrtitty
uo<]
Cbcap,
at
Single Tlekcts to Boston #2.2fl; To Boston end the nubaeribcr.
Na. I,
Block,
S. W. OittGa's Sou, Rublieher.
OFFionHouii From flail A. H. *04 from
ratnro* 4.00a
a HATHAWAY.
2w»i
LKM’UTOX, MAINE.
i LOW’S.
ftos r. H,
74 » 7«.«MkmaB4l, M. Yvik.
01
A. fl. PKAIB, Pre»rlt^r,
VaUrvUI*, Jtae, 1***.
dmerW-

niNFimuin
ACT AS A

Brown & Carver’s

We ate still in Town.
PH0TD6RAPHIC CAR

A LEOTTJEE TO YOUNQ MEN
On the Loss of

Photographs

MANHOOD

HEART COMCTOR

Icaundry Work

MITCHa & CO'S..

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

^ATKNTS.

d

Waterville, Maine.

ffTMI INSURANOEOO.,
ft I liR.Hartforfi, Conn

T

B. H. EDDY,

Gall and see us.

s. S. "Vose & Son-

Adamson’s Balsam I

Door & Windo-w Frames
at short notice.
C

HARTFORD

La Piccadura,

FIRE IRSURXRCE COMPHY

OR

WOOL I

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

WOOLI

IRA B. QETOHELL,

S CT. C10AR8,

ADAMSONS

Low pficed Kid Boots

Land Surveyor,

N

T

New Advertisements.

:.

ADAMSON’S

IMllI

BotaiicCoDiiliBalJiiiD

G. 8. FLOOD.

WANTED.

Shirt Ironers and IfKachiue
Ntfteher.

BATES 8T. SHIRT CO,,

K

PRACTICAL HOnSEKKFEB,

COACH OFFICE

^

liU

H. P BENSON, M. D
Phytilclaix A Surgeoa,

Oo.JlonrUh, ot.

ImFAIIT’S TOILET SETS,”

Am.

SENTS WANTED I

A'

For 8(eam Boat Line*.

TEN DOLURS REWlIRD
r.

